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THE PROGRESSIVE LlTERA·TURE AGENCY 
(Establ1shed 1878). 

J. J. MORSE, IMPORTER AND DEALER, 
16, STANLEY STREET, FAIRFIELD, LIVERPOOL, 

Supplies all the Standard work! of Colby and Rich (sale agency), 
Boston John C. Bundy, Chicago, U.S.A., and other American firmR, 
upon Spiritualism, Theosophy, Occultism, Mesmerism,· Mental Science, 
&c., &c. New catalogues now ready. TBH1d8, CASH WITH OnDKIl. 

SPECIAL OFFERS. 

Practical Occultism: A conrse of Lectures through J. J. 
MORSE, with n prefo.ce by William Emmt'tte Colemau. Cloth, 
12mo, pp. 159, 2/6. Postage 2~d. 

The Mesmerists' Manual. The story of Mesmer Rnd his 
Disciples retold. The Phenomena, Practice, and Curative Proper
ties, &c., of Mesmerism, br JOHN S. ROBERTS. Crown 8vo, ]36 
pp. Price 1/-, per post] fl!. 

Hints to Inquirers into Spiritualism, wirh rules fur the 
formation of Spirit Circles, by J. J. MonsB. It gives an exhausth'e 
list of bouks upon the subject. A practical und. usefulrefcrencp. 
Fifty pages, post free, 2d .. 

Heaven Revised: A narra.tive of Personal Experiences 
after the change called Death, by Mrs. E. B. DUFFEY. This ·nar. 
rative, corifined exclusively to inoidenfllftooctil'rinr:m1the-..pb8t'e8 of 
spirit-life, is one of the mosb fascinating ·and Instructive produc. 
tions ever issued from the spiritualistio press. Ten chaptel'l\, 
101 pp. Post free One Shllling. 

Psychic Science.: Studies in the Outlying Fields of, by 
HUDSON TUTTLE. The subjects treuwd are:. Matter, Life, 
Mind, Spirit-Scientific Methods of the Study of Man and its 
Results-Mesmerism, Hypnotism, Somnambulism, Clairvoyance
Thought Tramference-Personal Experience. . Latest Work. Price 
5/6 pOht free. 

Life' and Labour in the Spirit-world: By Members of 
t.hll Spirit-Banli of Miss M. T. Shelhamer, Medium of the" Banncr 
of Light" Public Free Circle. An edition embellished with eight 
illustratious representing ecenes in Spirit- Life. The illustrations 
are :-At Home in the Summer-Land-Little G~orge and his 
Spirit-Mother-Lucy Aiken nnd her Kind Ministrntions-Beulnh, 
a Spirit Missionary-Unhappy Spirits-WIlIlt we Sow we shall 
Reap-Fanny Davis Under Spirit Control-Little Bertie. .1 For 
Mamma "-An Excursion to Sunny Island. Cloth, post free, 6/6. 

Health WQrks of Prof. R. B. D. Wells, Scarboroug'h, 
are kept on hand or supplied to 01 del'. Lists free. 

Direct as abo~ p.o.a. on Liverpool (Fairfield) .. ' 
.. Rubber Stamps for Societies and Lyceums at low rates. 

Every Thw'sday, Price Twopence. 

T.HE ACNOSTIC JOURNAL 
AND l'WLEOTIO REVIEW. 

Edited by SALADIN. 

.... TaR AGNO!lTIO JOURNAL is the only journal of advanced bhought 
of the ovel·t aud aggressive order thut has broken away from the 
" Frl!t'ti101lght" traditions of Richard Carli!e and his 8chool to adopt a 
policy cumpatible with the higher moru] touc and riper culture of 
fLO. ern tirues. THE AGNOSTIO JounNAL coutends thut liberal thought 
doc.; lIot neces8arily arrive at the concluE;ion that all f\xi8ting inlltitutiOl 8 

should be overturned; and it disbinotly repudiates tile crude 8editiou 
ill polItics and the revoltiug prurience in sociology which liave for 80 

101 g made popul~r " Fret:thought II a biss nnd a byeword with all who c 
adl,e' ollce Wl'ldd be of value. 

Unoel' nllUle aud pen-lIlLn P, Ilome of the most scholally and /I~le 
w/'ilt:rll of the age cOlJtl"il-1lte rl'gularly to Till': AGNOSTIO Jot'ItNAL; aLd 
/11th, ugh ·thc editorial. pulicy is' oppliscd to Che popullir null dOllJinallt 
lait/,-, the cvlumna of the jOlITllalllro'evt:r olJen to artides ill defence of 
SjJiJ:it uali.m fJ om writers lJf recognized aLility .. 
. TIlE AONOSTIO JOUIiNAL cnn l"e ·bad free uy POl't on ·the folluwir:g 

term,.: Quarterly, 2/8~; half.yearly, 6/5; yenrly, IC'/lO. O/'dc/'e ,.houl.1 
be gh cn· to· lor-al newsngnltM, bub' w,here .tLis is impracticliule thl'Y 
shl!ultl be seu t direct t·o the i>uLli~hing uffice. . . 

Londtlll :- W; Stewllrt &·Co., 41, ~'II/'l'illg'c'on Stre~t. 

THE FAi'THS, FAC'-:S, AND FRAUDS 
OF RELICIOUS HISTORY. 

A F~:w ONLY of the TRNTH THOUSAND of this astounding rcvelnti JII, by 
EMM'\ HAItDING&: BHITTlm, Bre now ·Ioft. Post frefS, price 3~. 

NINETEENTH CE:NTnRY MIRACLES; 
OR, 

SPIRITS AND THElR WORK IN EVERY OOUNTRY 
OF THE EARTH. 

A few copies only remaining. No more editions will be published 
l11uslratcd, 58.; lIon-iIIt1strl1tecl, 4$., post free. 

To be had of Dr. BnITTII,N, The Lindens,' Humphrey Street. Cheetham, 
l\[ancbester. J\'pply early. 

WORKS 'BY p~ :B. RANDOLPH. 
EULIS: THE THmD REVEL A.1'ION OF SOUL AND 
SEX.-A work containing many i1ecret and inner doctrines of the Hosi· 
crncillllII. r n it and by it both man and womllu have .not merely the rOllli 
to enormous power, meutal and individual, Lut the grand energy of 
effecting wished-for changes in otlle!'!!, prolongation of life, and rendering 
o:iNtence a road to perpetual joy. Price 10/6. 
LOVE, WOMAN, MARRIAGB.-Tho Woman's Book. Price 10/6. 
PRB·ADAMI'lEI14:A.:N.-Sbowing. the 8XU.tence of . .the ,Human 

Race upon this .I~arth 100,000 ycnr. ago. Price 8/6. 
Address-KATB 0. RANDOLPH, M.D., 210, Bancruft Street, Tol"d9, Obio, 

U.S.A. ; 01' Englieh A~ent, J. J. MonsR, 16, Stanley Stroot, }I'nir/ield, 
Liverpool, England. 

Third Children's. Edition. crown 8vo. boards, 9d.; by post, lld. 

The English Lyceum Manual: 
For the U!le of Progrc8eive Lyceums connected with :~nglish Spiri. 

tualists' Societies, compiled from various sources by EAt1tU. lLuwINGPJ 
BRITT2N, AL"'RBD KITSON, and H. A. KBRSEY. Oonbains Programme for 
Lyceum Ses8ion, choice Silv~r nnd Golden Chain Recitations, Musical 
Readings, Lyceum Son"., &c. Carefully adapted for practical use by 
all in the Lyceum. 

I:J1' Special Termll bo Lyceumll. 
Published by H. A. KImSEY, 3, BJOG MAIIKKT, NI>WCASTI,K-oN-TnrR. 

. Demy 8\'0. Price 2d., by post, 2~d. 

Is Spiritualism' Lawful and Right? 
By s. B. BRITTAN, M.D . 

. Spiritualists ehould purcha8e copies and place In the hands of 
inquirers, as thie is a most .powerful and eloqul!nt vindication ot Spiri • 
tualism, aud a full and complete nns,yer to the attacks of qrtllOduxy. 

F"r Sale by . . . 
H. A. Klm.SEY, 3, BIGG MARKET, NEWOASTLE.ON-TYNE. 

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, '" MAS8ACE. 
A Domy 8vo. Pamphlet, bound In Limp Oloth, 

Oomprlling 152 page8, price 28. 6d., beautifully illustroted, containing 
full couclse InstroctJoDl In 

MESMERISM, MASSA'OE, AND CURATIVE MAONETISM. 
By 0. YOUNGER, 

PROFESSOR OF IlESM.BRISM, BOTANY, AND MA88AGF. 

Tho above is the fir8t portion 'of 8 larger And more oomprehensh e 
work, now ready, entitltld, The Magnetic and Botanic FamUy 
Physician and Practice of 'Natural Medicine, u Deroy 8vo. vol. 
of 534 pages, price 81l. 6d., iucludiug !Jlaf!l diagu(~tlis o( 1111 ordiUll, y 
disElQlltl'l aud how t,· Great them by safe. Bobaclc r:emedltllJ 4ud ·Magnet •• r: •. 
·.AlRo careful directioull for nbe prtlparation uf.v~rioull BlJtl>uic t1ltl!1id, e~, 
·ti.l1ctul·CS', oils, linimonts,' sal vas, powd~rs, pills, .l.ioultic~,. ~atha, toilet! 
req l,liaittlb,' 'and ,thl:lr sani~ry appliaucus. abo a dCllcr'lptlOu of .tl e 
n;ertici. 'IU proptlrties of t\1I nho herbs Ulltl~. To be hud t4 t.11I: ~~b-.Edlt. r 

. of t1hi& pl~per/ nnd all Buuk.llllller8. ~uulU!bud b:t E. W •• tLLl!... , i, . .A .6 

~rartB ·Lc.n6, Lon40n. . . ' 
Mr. YvUNGER mlly be 'co'lMulted by ul'IJuintmcnt lit :.:'0, NE\V 

OXFOJW ::;THEET, LON DON, W. C TIll IItrict.. st . ..:ouriCI;L cs .m 11 
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GUIDE~ 
SUNDAY, JUNE 22, 1890. 

..4.ccrington.-28, China St., Lyceum, 10·80; 2.80, 6·80: Miss Jones. 

..4.rmley (near .Letda).-Temperance Hall. at 2-80 and 6-80. 

..4..hiftgtcm.-New Hall, at 6 p.m. 
Bacup.-Meeting Room, Princess Street, 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Wallis. 
BaN'ow·in'PUNU88.-82, Oavendlsh St., at 6.80. 
Batleg OGfT.-ToWD St., LyceuUlt 10 and 2; at 8·80. 
Batleg.-WellfngtJon St., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Oonnell. 
BUIIon -Oonl8rvatJIve Olub, Town St., at 2-80 and 6. 
Belper . .:..-.rubn~e Hall, 10, 2, Lyceum; 10·80, 6·80: !diss E. Wheeldon .. 
Bingky.-Wellington Street, 2·80 and 6: Mrs. JarVIs. . 
Birl:enhead.-U4, Price St.,at 6·80. Thursday, at 7-80. 
BWmingham.-9ozells Street Board School, at 6·80. 

Smethwick.-48, Hume Street, at 6·80. 
BiahOfJ ..4.ud:land.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, 2.80, 6. 
Blackbtwn.-Old Grammar School (opposite St. Peter's Ohurch), at 

9.80, Lyceum j '2·80 and 6·80: Miss Walker. . 
BolCon.-Brldgeman Street Baths, at 2.30 and 6·80: Mrs. Horrocks. 
Bmd/~.-Wa1ton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., at ~·80 and 6: Mr. 

T. H. Hunt. Anniveraary. . 
Otley Road, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Hoyle. 
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spl~r St., 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Berry. 
Milton Rooms, Westgate, at 10, Lyceum; 2·30 and 6: Mr. E. W. 

Wallis, and on Monday. 
St. James's Church, Lower Ernest St. (off Diamond St.), Lyceum, 

at 10; 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Bloomfield. 
Ripley St., Manchester Rd., at 11, 2.80, and 6·30: Miss Harrison. 

Tuellday, at 8. 
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard, at 10·80, Oircle; at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. 

Wright. Saturday, Healing, at 7. 
Birk Street, Leeds Road, at 2·80 and 6. 
Bowline.-Harker Street, at 10.80, 2·80, and 6: Mr. Whitehead. 

Wednesday, at 7·80. 
Norton Gate, Manchester Rd., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Thresh and 

Mrs. Kipling, and on Tuesday, at 8. . 
BrigMuu.-Oddfellow.' Ha.ll, Lyceum, 10·15; 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Green. 
Bumley.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, at 9-80; 2.80, 6·80: Mr. D. Milner. 

North Street, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. G. Newton. 
Trafalgar Street, 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. R. Bailey. Mon., Mrs. Hayes. 
102, Padibam Rd., Developing Oircles, Mondays, Thursdays, 7.80. 

BtWlkm.-Colman'. Rooms, Market. 2·45 and 6·80: Mr. Grocott. 
By~.-Back Wilfred Street, at 6·80. 
a"rdiff.-I,eller Hall, Queen Street Arcade, at 6·80. 
Ohurwell.-Low Fold, at 2·80 and 6. 
Oleckheaton.-Walker Street, Northgate, Lyceum, 9-80; 2.80, 6: Mrs. 

Bentley. 
Oolfu.-Olobh Hall, Lyceum. at 10; 2·80 and 6·80: lIr, Hepworth. 
Oo1Dma.-.A..quith Buildin8', at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Bamforth. 
DiIfVM.-Ohurch Bank St., Lyoeum, at 9·80; at 11, Oirclej 2·80, 6·80: 

Mm. Stansfield. 
DeMoUne.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·80 and 6. 
DetDtburr.-Vuloan Rd., 2·80 and 6. 
.&:eter.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 2·41) and 6·45 . 
.lI'eZZ'ng.-Park Road, at 6·80. 
PoluhiU.-Edgewiok, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 6.80. 
Gate8Ma4.-18, North Tyne St., Sunderland Rd., 6-80. Thursday, 7-80. 
GlaagotD.-BlLDDockburn Hall, 86, Main St., 11·80, 6·80. Thursday, 8. 
HaUfu.-Winding Rd., 2·80,6: Mr. Swindlehuret, and on Mon., 7·30. 
Ha.I'UJdlLane.-.A.t Mr. Shields,' at 6·150. 
HeckmondtDike.-Asumbly Room, Thomas Street, at 10, Lyceum; at 

2·80 and 6 : Mr. Wright or Mrll. Russell, and Thurs., at 1·80. 
Blanket Han St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·80 and 6. Thursday, at 

7·80, Members' Oircle. 
Be/Mm.-At Mr. J. Thompson's, Hetton, at 7: Local. 
H.~.-Argyle Buildinga,.}{arket St.,2-80, 6·15: Mr. W. H. Brooke. 
BudcUr~-Brook Street, at 2·80 and 6·80 : Mn. Gregg. 

In.titute, 8, John StI., oft' Buxton Rd., 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Stansfield. 
Iclk.-2, Back r.-ne, Lyceum, At 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. S .. A. Taylor. 
Jarrow.-Mecbanioa' Hall, at 6-80. 
l{ eighUy.-Lyceum, Ea8~ Parade, 2-80, 6: Mrs. Ellfs. 

A.aaembly Room, Brubawlok St., at 2·80 and 6 : ·Mr. Rowling. 
Lancaaer.-AthelUl8Um, St. Leonard'. Gate, 10.80, Lyceum; 2.8(1, 6-80. 
Luda.-Plfohologlcal Hall, Grove HoUle Lane, baok of Brunswiok 

T.rrac~, 2.80.and 6·80': Mrs. Bea.rdsball. 
IJlItJltute, j8, Oookrldge St., 2·80 and 6·80. 

~.-Silver St., 2.80, Lyceum; at lO·45 and 6·80. 
LeigA..-NewtJon Str .. t, lot 2·80 and 6. . 
LiHtpooZ.-Danlby Ball, Daulby St., London Rd., Lyceum, all 2·80; at 

lland 6·80: Mr. J. S. Sohutt. . 
'London-Oa~ Rd., l02.-A1I7 .. Wedn*ay., at 8·80. 

Ocmnm, Town.-2, Bradley St., Beo~on Rd, 7·80: Mr. S. T. Rodger. 
Tuesday, at 7·80, S.nee. 

Ol.phGm. Juncticm.-~96, Lavender Hill. No meeting. 
Fora' nill.-28, Devolllbir. Road, at 7: Mr. Clack. Thursdays, 

at 8, StSanoe. 
lalington.-Wellinpn Hall, Upper St., at 7. 
l.lington.-19, Prebend Street, at 7, S'ance, Mr. Webster. 
Kentiah Town Rd.-Hr. Warren's, 246. Dawn of Day, Social, 

at 7.30. Thur.da:yl, 8, Open Oircle, Mrs. O. Spring. 
King'. Oros,.-Olaremont Hall, Penton Street, Pentonville Road: 

at ] 0·45 ; at 7, Oaptain Ploundell. 
King a 07-041. -46,Oaledonian Bd. (entrance .ide door). Saturday, 

. 811 8, S.nce, Mr •• O. Spring, medium. 
Ma".lebom.-24, Haroou,l'1l St., Mr. W. Goddard, Clairvoyant, a.t 

11 j at 8, Lyceum; at 7, Mr. J •. Burns .. :Thursday, at· 7 .~5, 
Mr •. Hawkin.. Saturday, at 7.46, S'ance, Mrs. Treadwell. 
Friday,6 to 8, 01. of literature. . . 

Mile Bnd.-:-Assembly Roomi, Beaumont St., at 7: l11i!volut{on v. 
. Special Croatio •• " 
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Notting Hill.-124, PortobeUo Road: Tuesdays, at 8, Mr. Towns. 
Notting Hill Gat~ Station.-64-, High St, Seance, Thursdays, at 

7·80, Mr. Vango. 
P~ckham.-Chep8tow Hall, I, High Street, at 11.15, .Addrelses Rnd 

Healing; Lyceum, at 3; at ~·30 ; Members' Oircle, at 8-15. 
P~c7cham.-Winchester Hall, 83, High Street, at 11, Mr. J. Veitch; 

at 7; Mrs. Treadwell . 
Shephf/l'da' Bush.-H, Orchard Rd., at 7, Mr. Goddard. Tuesday, 

at 8·30, Mrs. Wilkin8. 
Stamford Hil1.-1B, Stamford C~ttages, The Orescent, at Mrs. 

Jones'. MondaYIl at 8. Visitors welcome. 
Stepney.-Jl..r8. Ayers', 45, JubUee Street, at 7. Taesday, at 8. 
&raCfMd.-Workman's Hall, West Ham Lane, E., at 1: Mr. 

Devera Summers; Lyceum at 3. . 
Longtdn.-44, Ohurch St., at 11 and 6·80: Mr. ~lewellyn. 
Maccl~eld.-Oumber1and St., Lyceum, 10·30, 2·30; 6·130, Mr. Tetlow. 
ManchuUt-.-Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, Lyceum; at 2·4lS, 6·30 : 

Mr. B. Plant. . 
Oollyhurst Road, at 2·80 and 6·80: Local. 

M~h.-Market HaU, at 2·80 and 6. 
Middlu1wough.":'-Splrltual Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2 ; at 10·45 

and 6·80. 
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10·30 and 6·80. 

Morl~.-M"'fon Room, Oburch St., at 2·80 and 6. 
NetDlGItle·on-~.-20, Neh.on St., at 2.15, Lyceum; at 6·30. Open·air 

Services (weather permitting): Quay Side, at 11 i Leazes, at 3. 
NfYrlh Shitlda.-6, Oamden St., Lyceum, 2·30; 6·80: Mr. Henderson. 

n, Borough Rd., at 6.80: Mrs. Caldwell. 
Northtlmptcm.-Oddfellows' Hall. Newland, 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. ltodgers. 
Nottingham.-Morley Hall, Shakespeare Street, Lyceum, at 2·30 i at 

10·45 and 6·80: Mrs. Britten. 
Olilham.-Temple, oft' UnIon St., Lyoeum, at 9·'6 and 2; at 2·80 and 

6·80: Mr. Fillingham. 
Duckworth's Assembly Rooms, Aacroft Street (off Clegg Street), 

Lyceum at 9·45 and 2; at 8, Mr. Wheeler i at 6-30: Song 
Service, "Rest at Last." 

Opcns}taw.-MecbanIcs', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, at 9·15 and 2 j at 
10·80 and 6·30 : Mrs. Groom. 

PMkgllte.-Bea.r Tree Rd., 10·80, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6: Mr. Armitage. 
Pendleton.-Oobden St. (close to the Co·op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·80 ann 

. 1.30; at 2·45 and 6·80: Mrs. Smith. 
RtltDtemttJll.-10·80, Lyceum'; 2·80 and 6: Mr. Walsh. . 
Rochdale.-Begent Hall, a.t 2·80 and 6. Wednesday, at 1·30, Public 

Oiroles. . 
llichael St. at 8 and 6·80. Tuesday, at 7 ·41'S, Oircle. 

8alford.~piritualTemple, Southport Street, Oross Lane, Lyoeum, at 
10·15 and 2; 8 and 6·30. Wednesday, 7 ·45. 

8alWh.-Mr. WUIiscroft's, 24, Fore Street, at 6.80.. . 
8chola.-Tabemacle, Silver St., 2·80 ~nd 6: Mr. WlUnwrIght. 
SMJWd.-Oocoa House, 175, Pond Street, at 7. 

Oentral Board Sohool, Orchard Lane, at 2·80 and 6·80. 
Shipley.-Liberal Olub, 2-30 and 6: Mr. Parker. 
8ketm.tIn'horpe.-Board School, 2·30 and 6. 
Slai'AtDcdte.-Laith Lane, 2·30 and 6. 
80utk 8hiclda.-19 Oambridge St., Lyceum, at 2·80 j 11 and 6: Mrs. 

Young. Wednesday, at 7·30, Mr. Gilbertson. Developing on 
Fridays, at 7·80. 

8ow:rby Bridgll.-Holllns Lane, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2·15; at 6·30 : 
Mr. Ringrose. Anniversary. 

8tation T01Dn.-U, Aoclom Street, at 2 and 6. 
8toc~t.-HaU. 26, Wellington Road, South, at 2·80 and 6.30: 

Mr. Whittaker. Monday, at 7 ·80. 
Stockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·30. 
8ton/lhotull.-Oorpus Christi Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 a~d 6·30. 
Sunderlancl.-Oentre House, High St., W., 10-80, OommIttee; at 2·30, 

Lyceum j at 6· 80. 
Monkwearmouth.-3, Bavensworbh Terr~ce, at 6. 

Todmorden.-Sobriety Hall. at 6. 
Tun.t«U.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6.80. 
TYnll Dock.-Exchange Buildings, 11 ; at 2·30, Lyceum; at 6, Mr. A. 

Piokering. 
WcdatUl.-Exchange Rooms, High St., Lyoeum, at 10; at 2·80 Bnd 6·30. 
Wuthoughton.-Wingates, Lyceum, at 10·80; at 2·30 and ~·80, Open. 
Welt Pelton.-Oo.operatlve Hall, Lyceum, at 10.80; at 2 and 5·8U. 
Wild ValIl.-Green Lane, at 2·80 and 6. 
Whitworth..-Reform Olub, Spring Oottages, 2.30 and 6. 
Wib'IlY.-Hardy St., at 2·80 and 6 : Mrs .. Roberts. 
WiUington.-Albert Hall, at 6·80. 
Wilbtch.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 10·30 and 6·45: Mrs. YeeleR. 
Woodholllll.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-30. 
Yeadon.-Town Side, at 2·30 and ~. 

MRS. RILEY,' 
HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT, 

108. LBGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD. 
Desorlbe. and Treats every variety of Disel\se. --
MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION 

For Sprain., Stiff Joints, Rheumatic Pains, &c. 
MRS. RILEY'S PILLS 

For Indige.mon, and all kinds of Stomach Complaints, Worms, 
Headache. &c. 

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES 
For all kindil of Bronchial Affections, Lung Diseases and ChcRI 

Complaints. 
Languidness and Nervous p.ebility successfully treated. . 

Uloers and Tumours have been effectually treilted, &CJ" &c. . " 

PLEASE NOTlll THE ADDRES8-

108, LEGRAM~ L:ANE, BRADFORD; 

. U~BE BAOK:. PAGE. 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
SPfRITU ALISM AnRA IONED. 

"TilE OLD, OLD STORY." 

Som;; six years ago a 'paper was read, and subsequently 
published ill tract form, under the sobriquet of-

"WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM ~" 

Tbe paper was read Ilt the Anllual Conference uf the 
Christian W umen's Union, held in <Jlasgow, by a Mrs. 
McHllrdie, author of several traots, written, printed, Ilnd 
witlely distributed in the interests of Christianity. Within 
the last few weeks 0. second edition of tho above-named tract 
has been put into circulation, and 80100 copies (aocompanied 
ill one instance by a letter of tremendous deuullciation 
against the Editor of l'ke 'l'wo Worlds as the accredited agent 
and collaboratelO' of no less a personuge than Satan himself) 
now challenge our attention. 

'l'here are two reasous why we deem a notice of " the very 
old, old story" whieh this tra.ct revives is called for. In the 
fir.st place, we had boped the great whipper-in of the churches 
-" That old Serpent, the great Dragon," "Satan," &c.
had roully gone to his account, seeing how many of the spirit 
medillms have preached his funeral sermoll. We had hoped, 
too, that the fire-and-brimstone region, over which he was 
assumed to preside, had beeu disestablished along with its 
l'Iller by the icol:oclastio blows of science, reaSOll, and the 
light of rationul ,'eligious sent iment. One of our reasons for 
reviewing in detail Mrs. McHardie's answer to the ynestion 
she propoullds, is the revival with which she treut!:! her 
reariers to all the faules of antiquity on the subject of Hell 
and its king, to whose sole agency she attributes the vast 
and now worlJ-wide movement known as " Moderu Spiritull
lism." Our second reason will he treated of more fully in 
the closing up of the series of articles which the tmct in 
question demands frum us. A priori, however, we shall 
allow the Christian prosecutrix to speak for herself. Here 
is the openiIjg of her case:- . 

"WHAT IS SPIIHTUALISAl 1 " 
" The great question before the world for thfil last eighteen 

hundred years has been, 'What think ye of Christ 1 ' Since 
1848 another qllestiQIl has been steadily forcing itself upon 
the uttention of meu, viz., '·Wbat t.hink: ye of Spirituulism 1'· 

" Public opinion Las been nnd still· is mnch divided in reo 
gard to what Spiritualism is. M any theories havo been brought 
forward to explain it, all of which may be reduced to four:

"I. 'l'hat it is a system of trickery and imposture; 
I' II. That it is the operation of nutuml laws, especially 

IUlIgneti8IU nnd electricity; 
"Ill. '['bat it is the veritable intercourse of the living 

with the dead; 
"IV. That it is supernatural, but of Satanic origin. 
" T\\ 0 very important considerations forbid acceptaut:e 

of the first theory-(l) the nnmber of its adherents; (:!) 
the charnctOl' of its leaders. 

"When it commellced ill Amel'iclf, in 184:8, bolio\'erll iil 
Spiritualism cOllnted Dqly 'by htt"n,dreds. But with' ~ut'h:' 
nqJidity PIlS' it .. spread that 'last yelLr'thert: were some fort.y 
milliolls of them spread throughout the world, twenty (,If 
theso' millions being in tl:t.e Ullited States alono .. ·Would it 
Ilot l>e 11.. cl1l~ious t~illg to fiuet forty millions of people 

• 

lengned together to uphold a system of trickery and impos
ture ~ Or, if it be not so, it would be equally stmnge if out 

.. of that vast number none could ha \'e enough mental acumen 
to deteot the trickery, or sufficient uprightness to expose it. 
whon thoy did. 

"The character of its leaders also forbids acceptance of 
this theory, many of them in 0111' own nnd .other COllutrit'R 
being persons of acknowledged pruhity, !lnd standing also in 
the foremost ranks of literatnre, science, nobility, and even 
royalty. 

" In America, where the critical power, elear-headednosR, 
and practical acuteness of the people are proverbial, two of 
the earliest of them wero the HOll .• r. W. Edmonds, Judge 
of the Su preme Court, New York; and the HOIl. G. Tall
madge, (JoverIlOl' of Wiscousiu. Both began to ill vestigate 
for tho express purpose of oX[Josing the imposture, but 
became such converts to it 'hat they lost their respective 
offices in cousoquence. So also Dr. Hart>, one of the most 
eminent scientific mell in that country, set himself to deviso 
apparn.tus which shollld, as he expeotod, cOllclusively prove 
the phenomena of Spiritualism to be nIl imposture. Instead 
of doing so, he is now OIle of its leading exponents. 

"Again, ill Europe, according to spiritualistio authority, 
thero is not a crowned head which does not 'know something 
of this dread system. But to attempt giving details, or the 
long list of men and women of the highest staIlding in sooiety 
and of the most distinguished abilities who practise the pho
nomena Ilnd accept the teaching of Spiritualism, would be n 
waste of time. Unhappily, our own country is no exception, 

. the boast being openly made that' from t he palace to tho hut 
Spiritualism is practised, and that there is not a tOWll '01' 

village of note throughout the Uuited Kingdom in which its 
adherents are not found.' 'Among these,' to use the words of 
Professor Wallace, 'are clergymen of all sects, litortlry mell, 
Ill. wyeri!-, and physicians in gl·el1.t numbers; men of sciollce 
not a few, liIecularistR, philosophical sceptic!', pure material
ists, 0.11 having become con verts through the ovel'W helming 
logic of the phenomen'~ which Spiritualism has brought befol'O 
them.' Surely a system which call hold in thl'llll suoh 11 

multitude of such people must be something more than 
trickery and impostllre ! 

"The second theory holds that spirituulism is the opel'a.· 
tion of uatural laws, especially eleclricity aud magnetism. 

"It is true that thol'o forcos have much to do with it., 
and are, in fact, the principal agencies by which the spirits 
prod t,lce the phenomena and hold intercourse wi th 11111.11. ' 

None are more ready to acknowledge this than spiritll:lliHt:i 
themsel ves. It req Ili res, however, but little conHi(lcl'H tiOll 
to se~ that these powers could never by themsel yes do· \v lillt 
unq uestionably is done ill these spirit-drcles, fur le8s prod lice 
the extraordinary set of doctrines w hioh we shull consider 
allon. 

"Many scient ific mell also give testimony to tho sallle 
effect. For example: Pr(lfessor Crookes says, I That the phe
llomena of Spiritualism cannot be explained uy ally phy"ioHI 
law, is a fuct of which he is as certaiu as he is of tllO IWISt. 

elementary fact in chemistry.' 
"The third theory, viz., that Spiritullli?1ll is tho \'lwit-able 

intercourse of t he Ii ving with the doad, IS the olle held Ily 
every Spiritualist. Arc they right in doing so 1 We 111l1!it 
inquire." " 
, ·After saying ~-' . . ' .' .' . 

'I. \Vlwevel' theBe spidte U1uy 'Le wlw comlJjulJe with IIH.'II, th?y a~(I 
Dut tlwse whu Hlu("du .lmiUHi fur we.are·tuld that ~ ucl,l lie e1" hC' (llld III 

tu Lring with Him at Hii cU/lliug." . . . " . 
. After citiug also tllO plll'll.\Jle of D!ve~ ILnd LIl~a.rll~ til ~,h!)\V' 

t he impossibility of ·tllt~ dead n:t'1t7'ltUtg, tho writer l?l'tlcoe:J..f 
thus :~ . . . 
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"The~e pas'sages clearly show that it cannot be the holy dead tIm 
are appearing in these circles. Who, then, are those spirits that, havin 
made their way back to earth, are enticing men upon forbidden grouud 
and luring them on to destru~tion 1 

"In attempting to settle this point we a~e at once thrown on the 
horns of a dilemma, for as the Scriptures distinctly show them not to be 
the spirits of just men marle perfect, they must either be lost souls 
doing Satan's behests, or it is Sat.an hims.clf and his fa~len angels per
souating thoRp. who appear as departed frienns and relatIOns. 

"The fourth theory holds that Spiritualism is supernatural but of 
Satanic origin. 

"The chief reason for believing Spiritualism to be of the devil is 
because it is forbidden by God in the following strong language of 
reprobation :-

'''Thou shalt not suffer. a witch to live.' (Ex .. xxii. 18.) eYe shall 
not use enchantments nor observe times.' .' Regard not them that 
have familiar spiritlr, neither seek after wizards to be defiled with them.' 
• • • ' A man also or a woman thllt hath a familiar spirit, or that is 
iI. wizard, shall surely be put to death.' 'They shall stone them with 
stones: their blood shall be upon them.' LEV. xix. 26-31 j xx. 6, 27.),' 

N ow, the above, and n number .of other Bible passages of 
the same cbaract~r, are quoted to prove that, though tbe 

'phenomena of modern sp~ritualism are genuine facts, yet 
their origin is "Satanic," whilst their efi.'ect upon those who 
have taken part in them-contrary to the laws of God, ((s 

declared in the Bible-must be that in this life they ought to 
be stoned to deatlt, and, in the life to come, have tlteir part 
in tlte lake which burnetlt with fire and· brimstone, wltioh is tile 
second death. Besides these quotations, numbers .of other 
similarly pleasing prophecies of the spiritualist's doom 
are soattered throughout thiE: tract, always on Biblical 
authority. 

To answer the writer from ber own standpoint-
namely, the divine and infallible authority of every text she 
quotes-we must ignore nearly all the discoveries of modern 
science, few, if any, of which conform to her assumed" word 
of God." Of course, if one part of the Bible is infallible 
enough to brand millions of respected ~nd ~espectable people 
residing upon the earth to-day as emIssarIes of Satan, anel 
deem them worthy of being stoned to death, and heirs to 
everlasting perdition, for believing in the testimony of their 
senses, then all the writings of the so-called "word of God" 
are equally izrfallible; in fact, the author of the tract 
under consideration says as much in numerous quot.ations, 
all of whioh she attributes directly to God or his inspiration. 
This places modern scholarship in direot antagonism with 
the Creator, and assumes that science, which testifies to the 
works of the Creator, is utterlv unworthy of credit., seeing 
that it is at variance with his assumed word. For example, 
the WORKS prove the earth to be millions of years old; the 
WORD places its creation, in six days, six th~usand year~ ~~o. 
Geology and the testimony of the rocks denlOs the pOSSIbIlity 
of an universal flood and a drowned world; the WORD affirms 
it. Noah and the ark story we will gently pass by. 

'fhe work.~ in astronomy show the sun to be tho parent 
and physical life producer of the entire of the planctary l~ne 
of satellites revolving around him, while Mrs. McHardIe's 
infallible word declares that tho sun and stars WC!C only 
made to give' light upon the earth, and that the sun was not 
even made until the fourth day, and that after the manu
facture of the" earth, sea, and dry land." 

The more we advance the worse becomes the muddle 
between the UJorks, all of which speak to us throug.h the re
searches of sciences in tones of testimony that defy contra-

. diction and the w01'd, which to be infallible in one part, 
must be infallible in all. Still more damaging, however, 
become the facts of modern research, when we bring them. to 
bear upon the origin of tbe very word which Christians 
declare to have been given by God himself to Moses. 'fo 
believe this, we must ignore th,e scriptures of the most 

. ancient· Cingalese, Chin~Be, Hilldoos, Egyptians, Syrians, 
Assyrians and many other nations of tbe East, nIl of whom 
taught, a~es before the period of Moses, all and everything 
that is in the Pentateuch, or so-called five books of Moses
a record by-the-bye which ~he Christians. may truly o~ll 
miraculous if not divine, seemg that the saId books contalll 
an account of Moses' own deatlt, b'ltrial, and many things 
that happened ?ome oenturies after these. events .. 

In attributIng, however, all the earlIer portIOns or ~he 
Old Testament, especially the story of Adam, Eve, ParadIs~, 
and the serpent, to far older nati~ns than the Jews, let It 
ever be understood that these anCient people never thought 
of setting down such roles as aotual lacts. I!l the C!nga-

: lese, ·Chine·s.e, Hindustani, and Egyptian rQcords,. Uley ,~ere 
simply- ALT,EGORlEf?; and in' 1111 the earliest scriptures of 
antiquity were del:lign~d· to illustrate the beneficent ~orl{ of 

. creation according to the. ideality of the. primitiv(peo.ple 

• 

of those remote periods. It has remained for the Christians 
to take those allegories and, with childlike simplicity, give 
them a literal interpretation-so literal, in fact, that even 
now they would set up what they call" the Word of God'" 
against the grand and glorious works that proclaim tb!3 
footprints of the Creator in rocks and stones, ocean depths, 
and starry firmaments. Still, as the denunciations now 
being launched against the spiritualists are all based entirely 
on the alleged "divinity" of the source from whence they 
are derived-in a word, as those same terrible and portentous 
denunciations are positively d~clared to be' given by the 
Creator of the universe, the vast number, high importance, 
and immense influence, which the author of tbe tract herself 
attributes to tbe spiritualists, all combine to render enquiry 
into the validity of her assertions a matter of some. curiosity, 
if of nothing more. It must be remarked at this point, tbat 
Mrs. McHardie, like many other zealous Christians, does not 
confine herself to suggesting how the Jehovah she worships 
would have the spiritualists treated both here and hereafter, 
but she prooeeds further on to arraign their doctrine in the 
following terms :-

One of the FIRST TRUTHS of Scripture is the <I Fall of Man." 
Spiritualism reject. the common notions of the fall of mall, total 
depravity, and the atonement. 

Another fundamental truth is that of ORIOINAL SIN. /I No," says 
Spiritualism, 1/ Sin does nob really exllt." "Error, al God viewath it 
is undeveloped good." "Miln is not totally depraved, needs no 
regeneration, but only development in true wisdom." 

Another vital doctrine of ChrilJtia~itly ilJ the ATONEMENT. II.N ot 
at all," lays Spiritualism, uYour dootrine of atonement is the very 
climax of a deranged imaginatioo, and one that! is of the MOST 
UNRIGHTEOUS AND IMMORAL TENDENOY." 

Another example of their deadly, soul-destroying doctrIne is
'I MAN IS HIS OWN 8AvroUR, his own judge." "We preach," say the 
spirita, "a definite system of rewards and punishments, but do Dot 
feign a fabled ht'aven, a bruta.l hell, a~d a HUAfAN OOD." 

We Christians beliove that" all Scripture is given by inspiration 
of God." 

Spiritualism sets aside in toto wha.t they call the JEWISH JEHOVAH, 
and· sets up in his place a being whom they ca.ll .1 Nat.ure," or "'rhe 
Supreme," a. full revelation of whose miud and will has. now been given 
in a NEW BIBLE. In ahort, to set up this NEW GOD, to bring in a NEW 
RELIOION, to establish a. NEW CHUROH and RTATE, is now the avowed 
object of Spiritualism. 

Now, without the slightest attempt on our part to spoak 
for the "spiritualists II as a body, seeing that those who 
practise communion with spirits, include persons of all sorts 
of nationality and shades of opinion, we do feel justified 
in demanding why, for the charges above alleged, this 
Christian woman hurls against the professors of such beliefs 
her Jehovah's vengeanoe in this life, and eternal perdition ill 
the next 1 To answer this we must again call.attention to thc 
aUe.qed sources of arraignment. They are: 

1. That the Bible 5~yS so. 
2. That the Bible is tho infallible word of God. 
~L TllUt whoever denies this is an "emissary of Satan 

and an enemy of God." 
4. That the spiritual works, deeds, and sayings of those 

who) in the Bible denouncod everyone else but themselves, 
were all actually given or inspired by God and his angels, 
whilst those of modem times, no matter what pure, good, or 
holy fruit they bear, aro all wrought or inspired by the 
Devil and his imps .. 

Now as tho charges are too many, grave; nnd seriolls to 
be dealt with in a single article, we must confine ourselves 
for the pI'esent to giving a few examples of the character, 
truthfulness, and consistency of the source from whence 
these accusations arise, and seeing how impossible it nppears 
even in this brief review to reconcile the works with tho 
'alleged "Word" of the Jewish J.ebovah, let us .. farther 
enquire how we are to reconcile the said" Word," first, with 
the smallest idea nf reverence for the Creator of the uni
verse, or love for" our heavenly Father," and next how we 
shall reconcile" the Word" witlt itself, a matter, as it will 
be seen in the ensuing extracts, of no slight difficulty. 

OF THE J EWISII J BHOV AIl. 

" I The Lord is a man of war' (Exodus xv. 3). I Thou 
hast covered with anger and persecuted us j thou hast slaill, 
thou has not pitied' (Lamentations iii. 43). 'For by fire 
and by bis sword will the Lord plead with all flesh; and the 
slain of the Lord shall be many' (T saiah lxvi. 16). ' His fury 
is poured out like fire, and the rock~ are thrown down by" 
him' (Nahulll L .6) .. I I will'make mine arrows dl'\lllk with 
blood, alld,my sword shall devour ~esh' (Deuterollomy xxxii. 
*2) ; '.. . . ' I will provoke them to anger' with a foolish 
nation.' .' The Lord's name is jeti.lous' (Exodus xxxiv. 14).· 
I The Lord shall go forth as 11 mighty" man.; he shall stil;' up 

.' 
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jealousy like a man of war; he shall cry, yea, roar; he shall 
prevail ugaiust his enemies' (I!:iuiah xlii. 13); ill Zechariah 
viii. 2 it is said the Lord was jealous to fury. In Exodus. 
xxxii. the Lord said to Moses, 'Let me alone tha.t Illy wrath 
lllay wax hot that I may consume them.' Bllt 
Mosel) pleads with him, and reminds him that the Egyptiaus 
will speak against him, and say, 'For mischief did ho bring 
them out,' &c.; 'The Lord repented of the evil which he 
thought to do.'" 

. H~re we have the chamcter of Deity, pltinte.d by the' 
Old Test!\ment: A.i3 a man of war; one .who persecutes; 
slays without pity; pleads by Ihe and sword; is furious; 
throws down rocks; makes his arrows drunk with blood; 
Jlloves to jealousy; provokes auger; . is jealous; stirs up 
jealousy; cries and roars, and is jealous to fury; repents, 
and is prevailed upon for fear of what the Egyptians might 
say of him. Jeremiah xx. 7 says that he deceived (enticed) 
Jeremiah. He is represented as trying to kill Moses at It 

wn.yside inn (Exodus·iv. 24). He seuds evil spirits to mislead 
(J udges ix. 23, 1 S~muel xvi. 23). Sends lyiug spirits iuto 
the mouths of the prophets (1 Killgs xxii. ~3); and scuds 
strong delusions that men lIlay believo a lie (:2 Thessalonians 
ii. II); cm'sos those who keep back their l)l\'ol'd from blood 
(Jeremiah xviii. 10); is weary with repenting (Exodus 
xxxi. 17). He commands ti'ee-love (H()se~t i. 2, 3). He 
hides and will not hear (Isaiah i. 15). BUl'llt.ofl'el'iugs are It 

sweet sayour to him (Exodus xxix. 18). He COmllHl.nd::; 
Samuel to doceive (1 Samuel xvi. 2). He ap[.H·oves ltu.hah's 
treachery (Jo~hua ii. 4, 5, 7). Aud God dealt well with the 
mid I';i ves because they lied (Exodus i. 16-20). 

And these are but a few of the representative passaget:l 
llepictillg the God whom we are told allowed, nay commanded, 
all sorts of spiritual manifestations am()ugt:lt the Jews three 
thousand ,Yelll'::! agu, Lut will IJU1'll up the spiritllalists ill 
everlasting fire for practising the sallle commlillion to-llay! 
Let us see, howover, in a few moro sentenoes how possible it 

:' .. i:j fur minds imbued with a love of truth or clJnsistolll:y tu 
- believe what this infallible word I:mys ill one sentence aud 

directly contradicts in the next:-
" And God saw everything that he had made, and behold 

it was very good." (Gell. i. 31.)-" And it repented the 
Lord that he had made man on the earth, and it brrieved him 
at his heart." (Gen. vi. 6.) 

"And the Lord spake to .Moses lace tu face, UI:I a man 
speaketh to his friend." (Exodus xxxiii. 11.)-" No lUan has 
l)een God at any time." (John i. 18.) 

"With God ull things are possible." (Matt. xix .. 26 )'
"And the Lord was with Judah, and he drove out tho inha
bitants of the mountain, but could not drive out the illhllbi
tnn ts ot' tho valley because they had chariots of iron." 
(Judges i. 19.) 

"God is not a man that he should lie, neither the lion of 
lUan that he should repent." (N um. xxiii. 19. )-" Aud God 
tmw their works, that they turlled from their evil way, and 
God repeuted of the evil that he had liuid that he would do 
uuto them, and he did it not." (Jonah iii. 10.) 

"'l'here is no respect of perSOlll:l with God." (l-tom. ii. 
11.)- . . . " It was said unto her, 'l'he elder shall serve 
the younger. As it is written, Jacob ha.ve I loved, and 
Esau have 1 hated." (1{,01lJ. ix. 11, 12, 13.) 

. "A God of truth and without iniquity. Just and right 
is he." (Deut. xxxii. 4.)-·'.' For it was ·of the Lord to harden 
their'hearts 'that they should come ngainst Israel in bat tIc 
that he might ut.t.erly destroy ~hem, and that they might 
have no favour." (Josh. xi. 20.) 

" Every olle that Il.sketh receiveth, and he that seeketh 
fiudeth." (Matt. vii. 8.)-"Then shall they call upon me, 
Lnt I will not answer; they shall seek me ettrly but shall 
not find me." (Prov. i. 28.) 

"The Lord is It man of WIlI'." (Ex. xv. 3. )-" God is not 
tho aut.hor of confusion, but of peace." (1 Cor. xiv. 33.) 

"'rhe Lord is very pitiful nnd of tender morcy." (JlUllOS 

v. n. )-" And the Lord snid unto Moses, 'rake all the helldl:l 
of tho people and hang them up before tho Lord against the 
SUll, that the fierce auger of the Lord may be turned away 
from Israel." (Num. xxv. 4.) 

"For his mercy elldul'ethjin' evC'I'.'.' (1 ehron. xvi .. 3J.)
"·.For.yo hav.e kindled !t 'fhe ill mill.e· auger that shall bul'll 
for ever." (Jer. ·xvii. 4.). . . ' .' . . 

"'I'hou lihalt otlcr evory day H unllock for It !:!iu ollerillg' 
foratonoment." (Ex .. xxix. 3u.)-"'l'0 wh.'lt purpose is the 
mult.itud~ of your 8acrifipe~. uuto me, !:!aith the Lord. . . 
I deligltt '1tot in the 'blood of btilloo.kl:l 01' of lumbs, 01' ·of 

hc-goats. 'When ye come to appeal' bofore me, who hath 
required this at your hu.nd." (Is. i. 11, 12.) 

".Aud it camo to pass aftor these things that Gud did 
tempt Abraham." (Gen. xxii. 1.)-" Let no Ulan say when 
he is tempted, I am tempted of God, for God canuot be 
tempted WIth evil, neither tempteth he any llllt.n." (J nmes 
1. 13.) 

01" MURDER. 

"Tlion 'shilt Hot ·.kill. (Ex. ~x. ·13 ).-"'Thus saith ·.thu 
Lonl God of Israel. Put every Ulan his sword by his side, 
and go in and out from gllto to gate throughout tho camp, 
and slay evory man his brother, and every man his companion, 
awl every" lllall his neighboUl;." (Ex. xxxii. :3 i). 

. "And he that killeth any man shall surely bo put to 
death. (Leviticus xxiv .. 17).-" Now go and limito Amalok 
Ilull utterly destroy all that they have, aud spal'O them not, 
but slay both mall and woman, infant and l:lUckliug." (1 Salll. 
xv. 3). .. 

OI<' LYING. 

"'I'h'ou shalt not bear false witness." (Ex. xx. 16).
"And there came forth a spirit and stooll before the Lord 
and said I will go forth and I will be n lying spil"it 
ill thc mouth of all his {Jrophets; and he l:Iaid Go 
forth and do so. Now therefore, behold, the Lad ll!l.th put. 
a lyillg t:lpirit in the mouth of all these thy prophetH, and 
tho Lord hath spoken evil concerning thee." (1 Kings· 
X Xl'l' ., 1 ')2 ')3) .. -,*",-. 

OF 1i1'EALINll. 

"Thou shalt not steal." (Ex. xx. 15).-" When yo go, 
ye t:lhllll not go empty; but every woman I:IlutH Lorrow of her 
lIeighbour and of her that !:!ojolll'lleth ill hor house, jewel!:i of 
silver and jewels of gold, and l'ilimeut; !lnd ye shall put them 
011 your SOllS, and IIpon your daughter!:!; and ye shall spuil 
h E t · "(E '" ')1 ')<) t e gyp IIlns. i x. 111 ... , oJ •• 

"Thall shalt not commit adliitery." (Ex. xx. H).' 
,. 'Vhen thon gocst forth to WILl' Ilgaillst thillo euemies alld 
the Lord thy Gall butb Llelivercd them iutu tl1y hunds 

and t:eel:lt llmong the c~lptives a beautiful WOIDIlIl, 
lllld thou hast a desire unto her tllllt thou wouldest have hor 
tu thy wife; theu thou t:lhalt bring hel' home to thiue houso 

be her husband aud /:jhe shall be thy wife. 
(Deut. xxi. 10, 12; 13).-" Now, therefure, km every male 
among the littlo UIlO!:! but all the womon chiltinm 

. keep alive for yuurselves." (NUlU. xxxi. 17, It;). 

I<'OIWIVENEI:lI:l UF ENElIII EI:l. 

"Thou !:!halt not avenge llur beur allY gl'udge against the 
childrell of thy people, but thou shalt luve thy Ilcighbl)lll' as 
thyself." (Lev. xix. 18.)-" Let this bc tho I'l)\val'd of IllillO 
ad vel'saries from tho Lord." "Let his chiltlren be 
fatherless alld his wife a widow." "Lot his childreu bo 
contillually vagabonds ami beg; let them seek their broll!l 
all:lo, out of desolato places." "Let the exturtionel' catch 
all tlmt he hatb, nuc! let r;tl'llil~erS spuil hiH labour. " 

. (lOOth Psalm of David) (" 'rl1O man aftor God's OW11 

heart "). 
01" liUU'1::! )IEItCY. 

" 'rho Lord is good to aU, and His tOlldor 1I10rCIOS at'll 
overull Hi!:! works." (H5th Psalm, 0.)-" And ,Tolihua dill 
\luLo thorn u.s the Lol"d bade him. He houglied thoir horses. 
alld Qurll t theil' chariot!:! with Ii re, . . . u,nd slllute 
all the souls. that wel:e theroin with the cdge of the. sword, 
uttorly drstroyiIlg t.hem; there was not any left to uroathe. 

. And the spoil of thoso cities Ilnd tho cattle tho 
children of Isruel took a prey unto themselves, but every 
man they I:ImOLe with the edge of the sword." (JoshulL xi., 
U, 14.) 

"Be 1l0t deceived. God is not mocked, lor whatsoever It 

mun soweth that shall he also reap. Fur overy mUll l:!1JaU 
bellI' his own burden." (Gal. vi. 7, 5.) 

"For by grace Ilre yo suved through faith; aud that Hut 
of yourselves; it is the gift of Gud, Dut of wurkl:l, lest nny 
man should bOilst." (Eplt. iii. 8, 9.) 

"Moreover, w how 110 dill predol:! ti~lltc, .. tllC!l! 110 al1:iu 
called; uud .w-hom lia called, tl~eUl be :t.lI:lO .Justlfjcd. .' . 
Therefure bath.!1C lIleroy (l'u whom 110 wIlt have lllOl'CY, aud 
whom he will ho hardelleth." (HolII.:viii. 30; ix. IS.) . 

"Are 1I0t two !}plll'rOWl:! !:!uld fur It .rul'th iu!!, 1~l1d ,one of 
thelll shttIl Liot fILl!" un tho grollll~ Wttlrullt yUill' l'uthor. 
}'eu{' ye lwt,. thorefore, ye ure of more Vll~ltO' th~u mauy 
SP!U'l'ow!:!." (Mutt. x. 20, ;31.)" 
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If t.he above citations are nat sufficient to puzzle any hap
lllsl!! soul waiting to be saved by belief in the infallibility of 

the Bible, we shall be happy to supply a few hundred more 
parallels of the same kind. Our next article will be devoted 
to a cOD8ideration of what is the" witchcraft''' wherewith 
the spiritualists are "dragging the race down to perdition." 

(To be continued.) 

• 
HERE AND HEREAFTER. 

, -
"flll you think because I have fa.llen, pecl\use I am scorned, down-trod, 

'1 1,:I't the soul of woman within me has lost ita image of God 1 ' 
') I you think because I am fed en the foulest of all foul food , 
'l'hat I never am hungry, starving"for a morsel of His own good 1 
And because I have done with hoping for higher. holier things, 
Do you think tha.t never a longing my weary and worn heart wrings 1 
I tell you I hate this vilim~sB, with force that you cannot conceive 
In youI' fair, untempted sainthood, with force that you will not believe. 

Because the devil in thi~ world haa had all his wiII of me, 
You believe he Rhould have me to serve him through all of eteruity. 
Did the Lord God give women sould then, to amuRe the devil, I pray? 
Sumething tu du in the future to while the moments away 1 

If you put YOUI' hand duwn in the darkneBB and brought it to light 
besmh'ched t 

Would you be to blame fur the vileness-would you be a part of the 
, dirt 1 

Ah! my soul in its undefilement shall pasl!J from all evil at death, 
And breathe in the air of heaven its first clean, wholesome breath. 
I tell you, in all your fairnes.~, you never have known your God. 
"Whum the Lord loveth he chasteneth," and if I have felt his rod, 
E,Leh stripe on my sin-stooped shoulders, each piercing pain that I bUI'I', 
HilS been cuunted up in your heaven for as much as your prayel'l! or 

more. 
What busine~8 have you with a heaven you never ha.ve struggled to win? 
What right have you to redemption who never Were tempted to sill 1 
Did youI' Jesus then die to redeem you, because you were born in'the 

light T 
Whilst the children of garrots and cellars are condemned to etenlal 

night? 
Are my partners in guilt exempted from the doom that you hurl at my 

head 1 
Is it woman or man that is tempted, when I sell myself only for b"Cad? 
Gud knows how I've striven to raise me out of these depths of shame i 
Huw the fate of the outcast and hungry has caused me to sink again. 
God has counted my fruitleSI!J efforts-yes, jUl!t as He counted the sneer 
That showed on your face as you passed me, cowered on the church step 

here. . 
If I didn't b~lieve in a future-if I hadn't somehow a-thought 
Thero's a ,life oVer there where women can neither be Bold nor bought-
Do you think I'd have hung OLl to this life all of these wretched years? 
Du you think such a life was worth Jiving for anyone's smiles or sneers, 
But I know there's a world where my sorrow will be all in just balances 

weighed, 
And I wait for that blessed to-morrow where earth's trials will all be 

repaid. 
-Flom !I-[c}Jonald . 

• 
A MALAY SPIRIT CIRCLE, OR "KALIFA." 

DY c. S. HUTCHINSON. 
WE extract the following account from a recent oopy of the 
South African Cape ~l'ime8:-

, As the period specially set apart for the orthodox obser
vance of the" Kalifa" has ouly just now arrived, it may be 
as well' to at once explain how it was that we came to Le 
present, rt short time ag~, at one ?f these peculiar Moham
medan rites. Colouel H. C. Robley, of the 9Ist Highlanders, 
Imd iutimated a desire to witness one of these ceremonies. 
Luckily, the intimation was made to Mr. Attorney Moore, 
than whom no one was more likely to be in a position to 
nrl'llnge for the gratification of the gallant officer's 'wish, Mr. 
Moore's office, in Castle Street, having been for some years 
pa.st the,Malay's Court of Arches, and he the Dean of it, It 
was, therefore, no difficult matter for the chosen judge and 
arbitrator in religious differences, to prevail upou a couple 
of the leading priests of the sect to hold a special Kalifa, 
and to have it attended by devotees of extra strong enthu
siasm. On a certain evening of last January, the Kalifa 
{1/~cordingly took place in the house of one of our principa.l 
Malay citizens. '1.'he company, that is to say, the members 
of the Christian faith, arrived at the appointed place about 
half-past seven o'clock, and were received in most hospitable 
fashion. Salaams having been ox changed, the visitors were 
politely shown to their seat!3, along one of tho sides. of a 
spuciuus room of Dutch typ~ of ,architoctvre, and for the' 
first, few mjuutes eVElry one was' engaged in mastering the 

, details of the scelie. 
Immecliatcly in fl'ont 'of .the visitors is placed It·Vloce: 

of framework, snrmI.JU,nted, by the ctescent' mid 'crossed 

scimitars, and decorated on either side by large flags from 
Mecca. This little holy of holies-for such it is evidently 
intiended to be-is termed a Prabo, and behind it is seate,I, 
cross-legged in the Turkish fashion, a Hadji or elder of a 
church. In front of him is a formidable array of daggers, 
swords, and skewers. Along the remaining two eides of the 
room are seated some twenty or thirty Malays, also cross
legged, while the doorway is thronged by others of the 
Mohammedan faith, who do not intend taking any active 
part in the Kalifa on this occasion. 

,While these details are beilig'taken in, the master of the 
ceremonies (also a Hadji, and clad in a long white robe) is 
busily engaged in the distribution' of some dozen large tam
bJurilleS (or tumtnms) to the Malays on either side of the 
room. The incense is sending forth its perfume, and tho 
master of the ceremonies leads off the musical portion of the 
ritual, ,which few if any of us can understand, for it is in 
Ar~bic, This, as well as the rest of the singing, is notice
able for the frequency of the choruses, many of which have 
quite an exhilarating swing about them. Evidently the 
music of this introductory piece of vocalism would show a 
perpetual cre8cendo, for the voices have long since past even 
the point known as triple forte. Then, just as we are won
dering whether the drums of our ears will escape without 
permanent injury or not-crash! and the whole dozen 
tamb,mrines have joined in the chorus with an effect we 
leave onr readers to imagine. 

Whatever the effect may be OIl the visitors, it is certain 
that the religious enthusiasm of the Malays taking part in 
the ceremony is being worked up to par. While the singing 
aud tambourining are at their height, the one trying if 
possible to outdo the other, four Malays spring up from theil' 
sitting posture and rush to the front of the Prabo, from 
,which they each seize a. couple of daggers. These are first 
of all passed over the smoke of the incense, which is sup
posed to have the effect of rendering them powel'less to do 
harm, and then tbe devotees go through a strange per
formance, stabbing themselves in various parts of the body, 
arms and legs, in a manner perfectly horrible. These feats 
are accompanied by dancing, after the manner of the 
Dervishes, and the whole affair is very much like the doings 
of that howling sect. The singers have not yet got to the 
end of their crescendo passage, and as they give more and 
more ~ffect to their lung power the dagger performers appear 
to be inure and more in earnest in their designs upon them
sel ves. It makes one perspire uncomfortably to even watch 
such violent exercise in a warm and crowded room; and it is 
positively tantalising to look from this at the placid and un
moved face of the presiding elder behind the sacred structure. 
They finish at last, and resume their former positions with 
as unconcerned an air as though they had merely walked 
across the room and back. The presiding Gatiep, however, 
has no iutention of allowing the ceremony to lag, for no 
soouer have the daggers been restored to their places than 
he starts off with a solo, which ends in a dismal kind of wail, 
joined in by the rest of the worshippers, followed by a tune 
of a more lively character, in which all one can distinguish 
are the occasiunal phrases of "La Haha ill' Allah," "Y a 
Hukk." But the singing, though still carried on at full 
power, is done in really excellent time and style. 

The ecstatic point having again been reached, the master 
of the ceremonies now 'eteps forward and, divesting himself 
of his flowing robe and SUbstituting a small white cap for 
his t~rban, distinguishes himself by what appears to be a 
species of sword dance. He does it gracefully, thongh, and, 
throughout all the' various movements performed in the 
course of the ceremony, this same graoefulness of action is 
noticeable. The manner in which he pretends to out and 
hack himself about with the weapons in his hands, is r!l.ther 
appalling, but he passes through the ordeal scatheless. Tell 
Malays are now called up and placed in two rows of five on 
a side, each of those on oue side holding the handle of a 
sword nnd his vis-a.-vis its point. ,Across these swords, held 
with edges up, the master of the ceremonies now walks 
bat'e-footed, steadying himself on the shoulders of the holders, 
first toward the presiding elder and then backwards. We 
are really pleased when he shows the soles of his feet, to 
observe that they have been ill no way cut or lacerated. '1'0 
,stlOw tJlat "the~'e is no deception," ·the swords nre' afterwards 
handed round. * ',' , 

,More singing' and' more tambourining', aild a dat'k- .. 
coloured Malay stepr. to the frout to undergo another mode 
---,~ -,-' --- ,--, -, -,.--..;'-------,,.------- '---

* It is in this way true believeri! are supposed to enter the pa.radiso 
of the Houria. , , ' ' " 

i 
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of torture. A skewer is run through the lobe of each ear, 
and then another is passed from his month through his 
cheek, from which the point protrudes about an inch. Thus 
trussed he bows to the visitors and makes a collection. At 
this juncture those of Ut) who are still nervous as to what 
fUl"ther feats of this kind may be committed, are re-assured 
by the arrival of a well-known medical gentleman, who re
gal'ds the l$ubsequent proceedings with an impassive ail', 
which seems to imply ther~ need be no apprehension of Rny
oue doing himself any injury. Th~. next ynthusi!\st is a 

. Malay, ·who ·makes a number of terrific passes around his 
nock, as though he contemplated severing hi~ head from its 
trunk, but finishes off with a dance just as it might be ex
pected be would carry out hig fearful intention. Baring his 
arm, he invites two of the visitors to assist him in the next 
opera.tion. This is to place 11. sword across his arm, about 
half-way between the wrist aud elbow, and the one end of it 
being held by a mathematical professor, and the other by 
an army officer, he str"ikes it in, to about the depth of 1\ 

quarter of an inch. Auother dance, and he places the point 
of the sword into the coruer of his left eye, which he 
seemingly partly turns round as though he were gonging it 
out. In this fashion he makes anot.her collection, the whole 
of the monoy being convoyed reverentially to the presiding 
elder. By this time the heat of the room and the smell of 
the incense are almost overpowering, and a delicate hint is 
conveyed to the master of the ceremonies that tho visitors 
will only remain to see a little more. Of what follows the 
most striking feature is a performance with two small lighttld 
torches. These Ilre experimented upon by several of the 
Malay::>, one holding his arm in tho flame, for what to UII 

appeared a very uncomfortable length of time; another pla
cing the flame in his mouth for fin equally Il wk ward period; 
while a third placed the burning torch for some seconds be
tween his undervest and his body. Coffee and biscuits arc 
now huspitably handed round, and the visitors soon after 
take their departure, after a cordial good night, and a hope 
from the master of the ceremonies that they havc been 
pleasod with the proceedings. How it is all done without 
serioull injury being inflicted, we do not venture an opinion 
upon, but the main imprest)ion left on our milld was, that. 
Kalifas are more pleasant to those who take no part in 
thom.-January 3, 1890. 

• 
'fHE CINGALESE S'rOH.Y OF THI~: FALL AND EX-

PULSION I!'HOM PARADISE. 
'fhe earth wal:l covered with f!owerl:l, the trees were loaded 
with fruit; thousands of animals gambolled on the pillim; 
and in the air, while elephants wandered pea.cefully in the 
shade of gigantic forests; and Brahma knew the time had 
come to creato man who was tu inha.bit this ll.bode. 

He drew from the great soul-from the pure essence-a 
germ of life, with which he animated two bodies that he madc 
male and female-that is to say, organized for reproduction, 
like plant!! and animals; and he gavo them "ahancara," 
that is to say, conscience and speech, which rendered them 
superior to all that had been before created, but inferior to 
tho "Devas" (inferior gods). and to God. 

He endo:wed man with stqmgth, l:Itature, !lnd nUl:jesty, 
and called him Adima (in Sauscrit, "the first man "). The 
woman received as her endowlllents, grace, sweetllcss of dis
position, aud beauty, and he called her Heva. (in Sanscrit, 
II that which completes life "). 

'l'he Lord then· gave to Adima and Heva the isle of 
Ceylon for th~ir hapitation. . "Go,'.' said he to them, "unite 
and produce other· beings who will be yonI' living image on 
the earth, centuries after you will have returued to me. I, 
Lord of all that exists, have created YOlt to worship me 
during your lives; and they, who will have faith iu mo, will 
share my happiness when all things shall have ended. Teach 
this to your children, so that they shall never forget me, 
because I will be with them whenever they shall pronounce 
my name. Your mission is confined to peopling this magni
ficent island, where I have united all things for your pleasure 
and convenience, anlI to inspire the hearts of those who may 
be born there with my worship. 'rhe rest of the earth is 
also ~nhabitllble. If. at It ~n.ter. pel:iod tho 1111luber of your 
pOl;ltel'it.y increnses so' greatly that this. abode shall ,not be 
.suffioi~nt to cOlltain the~j let them quel:ltion me, in the per
formance of sacrifices, and I will mlLke known my will." 

Having said this God disa.ppeared. 
Adima and Heva lived for somc time iu a per/ed. state. 

. uf. happinel:!~.·· .'. ~l1t Olio .day a Tt~gue .dil:l:>atlsfactioll 

began to disturb them. Jealous of their felicity, and of the 
work of Brabma, the prince of the Rakchasas, the Evil 
Spirit, whispered some unknown desire to them. "Let us 
journey over the island," said Adimu. to his companion, "aud 
let us see whether we cannot find a place more beautiful 
than this." Heva followed her husband. 'J'hey journeyed 
on for days and months, but as they advanced the woman 
was seized with strange fears. " Adim8-," said sho, "let us 
go no further, it seems to me. we are disobeying the Lord j 

have we uot already quitted the place that he assigned as 
. our abode 1 " 

"I have no . fear," replied Adimn. "Is there not that 
terrible land inhabitable, of which he spoke to us 1" and they 
proceeded onward. They at last reached the extreme point 
of the island of Ceylon. Before them thoy saw a narrow but 
beautiful arm of the sea, and on its further shore a vast 
country which appeared to havo 110 limit. 

Heva, trembling with fear, begged Adima to do nothing 
that would make the Lord angry with them. " Are YOll 

not well enough off in this placo ~" said she. 'I We have 
pure water and delicious fruits; why seek anything more ~ " 

"Then," said Adima, "we will l·otUl'll. What wrong can 
there bo in visiting this eountry which is hl'fOl'o our eyes ~" 
He wont to the crossiug rocks, Heva trombliugly following 
him. He then took his wifo upon his shoulders, anel hegan 
to cross the space which l:Ieparated him from the object of 
his desires. 

As 80011 IlS ho touched the shore, a fearful noiso was heard, 
and the trees, flowers, fruits, birds, and evorything tblit they 
had witnessed from the other Hhoro, diHn.ppeared iU1l1l instaut : 
the rocks on which they.had crossod wnk belleath tho waveH, 
with the exception of It fow sharp rooks which aloue remaillod 
iu sight, ItS if to iudicate the crossing which tho celestial 
!luger had deHtroyed. 

These rocks, which are seen botween the eaHtern point of 
Iudia, and the island of Ceylon, are yet known in that. 
country under tho llllme of "Palam Adimn. 11 (bridge of 
Adima), and are roproseuted upon accurate geographical 
charts under the name of Adltm's Bridge. 

Adima fell weeving upou tho nakod sllud, hut Heva came 
to him, and throwing hersolf into his arlllli, Maid: "Dospair 
not. Let us, l'!lther, pmy to the Croator of all things to 
purdon us." 

As she thus spoke, a voico was heard in the cloud, which 
called down to them in these words: "Woma.n, thou hast 
Hillned ouly through thy love for thy hllHband, whom I com
.mallded thee to love, and thou hast hope ill me. I pardon 
theo, alHl him also, on thy account; but YOll will never again 
enter that place of delight tha.t I created for your hnppinesH. 
Through your disobedienco of my commands, tho spirit of 
evil Ims invaded tho earth. YOllr SOlm, obliged t.hrough your 
trausgreHSion to suffer fatigue, and to clIl tivllto the earth, 
will become wicked and forgot me. But I will send Vishnu, 
who will re-incarnate himself and ho born of It woman, and 
he will bring to them all the hope of recompense in another 
life, by praying to me· to ameliorate the evils that besot 
tbem." 

They rose np consoled, but thonceforth thoy wet'e com· 
polled to labour industriously to obtain Rustenance from the 
earth. (" H.amlltsariar," Hilldoo theology: "Recitals and 
COlllmentaries on the Vr.hl").-!> I{.: ...... . 

•• 
A MOS'r REMARKABLE BOOK. 

CAMILLE FLAMMARION,· the government astronomer of i·'rallce, 
has written a most remarkable book ontitled "Uranie," 
whioh the reuder infers was composed in an inspired stute, 
or to be a series of spirit commullicn.tions. According to 
li'lammllrion, the stellar universe will be opened to the freou 
spirit. It will through all eternity enjoy the supreme 
happiness froql the acquisition of knowledge. All that will 
remain of the human attributeB will be the tendorness to 
others and the ignorance which will m'oate insatiato thh'st 
for k~owledgo. The book has a scientifio basis, but is IL 

poem. If received hv il1f!pirat.inn, if. i" one of the bost 
examples of its kind. 

• . . ~ . . . 
Every true spiritualist. is 80 ·fil'l~ly·a.llclioi·od in tho trl~t!l 

that no nlllOl~nt of deceptIOn PJ'll.c~lt)ed III the UI\IIH". of 1:1pm· 
tllaJil3m Cltll disturu. him in the least. He . reallz~s that 
hUllllln nature ·iB tho sllmo everywhere-full of defects· and 
wenlulOl:Ises-aud h~ patiently labonrs Ilnd Wltit.s, p.ver s~ek· 
iu" for ·the bettorment uf·hbd·eIlo\Vs.~Dr .. Robc,.t ()/tamoe1'8 • 

o 
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I H-R ELI G IOU S r NT ELL I G ENe E. 

SOME OF THE PHASES OF PHESENT DAY 
CH R ISTIAN ITY. 

AT THE CUURCII OF TUE HEAVENLY REST, CHICAGO. 

THE cry, "Out with him," repeated ~ga.i~l and again i.n Ge~'
man came from an excited congl'eg,LtlOn III one of ChlC.lgO:i 
chU1:ches-the Humboldt Park Church of the Evangelical 
Association-on a recent Sunday. Angry shoutiug men and 
frightened, screaming children sunounded the pulpit.. One 
man grabbed Rev. Gottfried Vetter, the pastor, by the ~hruat, 
another, a brother minister,. jumped from the pulpit awl 
seized Mr. Vetter by the shoulder, whil.e others .leaped f~om 
their seats and took vigorous hold of him. ChIldren cned, 
"They arrl killing 0\11' pastor." The friends of the pas~or, 
acting under legl:l.ladvice, made no attempt to rescue hIm, 
and he was hustled out of the churoh and thrown into the 
street. Chairs were tipped up, seveml persons· fell over them, 
and there 'Was a sc(;me the equal of which for violence and 
unchurch-like features; is rarely seen in a place of worship. 
It seems that· the majority of the c iUgreg<l.tioll wnnted I.l.Dother 
miniilter. rrhe trouble grew out· of a previous quarrel in the 
recell t Illinois Oonfere11co of the Evangelical Association, which 
divided' the conference into two sectiolls, each of which llOW 
c1ai!lls to possess ecclesiastic .... l aut~lOrity. Cht!rg~s of assault 
were preferred by Mr. Vetter aga1l1st the other pastor and 
the trustees of the churcb, and they were tried the other day 
before a justice. The justice said that he could not enter 
into the merits of the ri val clttime to the ministry of the 
churcb, or as to the position of the assailant~ as trustees! but 
the offence 'Yas aggravated by the fact that It was commItted 
in a church and two of' the trustees were fined $100 each, , 
the limit allowed by the statute, and the other defendants 
were discharged.~Religio-Pldlo'Sopltical Journal. 

• 
THE EVANGELISTS OF NAPERVILl,E. 

The EVil.llgelical Ohurch troubles at Naperville, Ill., on 
April 27th, culminated' in a riot; and'the M.ayor was c~lle?, 
upon to quell the disturbance. " ~t the ,~elght of the rlO.t, 
says a special to the Chicago TrtbUJIt'!, the ~ongregatlOn 
which was assembled above struck up a stentOrIan German 
song to the tune of 'Hold the ]?ort,, which surg~(~ out in 
angry waves of sound upon. the pe.aceful Sabbath a)l' above 
the din whilo the watchers at the window yelled !lnd hooted 

· to the ~lamorouB crowd belo~. W vrd had been sent at the 
· beginning of the trouble t.o the Chief of Police, w~o' soon 

. arrived ·o~ th'e soene with a posse of police, and after VIgorous 
. " 

e«ercise of their authority, partially l'~stored order and de
manded admittance to the building. This was again refused. 
After some parleying the Mayor was finally called upon, who 
decided the doors must be opened, and the citizens retired 
to their homes." . 

" It is like tryiug a case, in hell, with the devil for 
judge." These words were uttered by a brother in reference 
to the trial of Rev. E. Whitman, pastor of the Joliet First 
Baptist Church, against whom grave charges were under 
cOllsideration. The pastor himself presided, which was a 
oause of complaint. rrhe congreg!l,tion was nearly eq'llully 
divided, a; slight ~.iority being with. the pastor. Roth sides 
became excited, and the wrangle is described as "the most 
disgraceful sceI?-e 'ever witnessed· ill a house of worship." 
There were heard shouts of applause on one side and 'hisses 
and groans on ·the other; and to add to the confusion a huge 
English mastiff barked loudly at intervals. Sisters scowled 
at sisters, and brothers looked at brothers as if they wonld 
like to fight. Oue sister accused .a deacon of malicious 
falsehood. One brother said the pastor could lie out of a 
bad situation qu.icker than any villain in the pellitentiary. 
Then the crowd shouted and howled and hissed, and the big 
dog barked. 

Deacon Patterson said: "Dr. Whitman, this is lln old 
and a leading church. 'Ve have al ways lived in harmollY 
and brotherly love till you came among Ud. I stoo.1 by you 
till Monday nigbt, when I heard from your own lips tbat 
the charges in Charlottetown were sustained. 1'11en I be
lieved it. Now, this is an American church, built by 
American money. You are a foreigner, and have come hero' 
with a doubtful record, and you ough,t to resign. If you were 
a Christian m:Ul you would." . 

But the pastor declined tu resigll, and the vote was in 
f,tvour of Bustaillillg him-ninety-seveu to seventy-nine. 
1'here were cries, mutterings, and withdrawals from the 
church. Mr. Whitman was charged with assolliating with a 
young woman under an assumed name, misappropriation of 
church funds, and untruthfuluess. What the end of this 
unpleasant affair will be remains to Le seen, but the pro
bability is that Mr. Whitman's stay in Joliet will not be 
long, since the latest letters from the church officers ill 
Charlottetown seem to confirm the charges agaiust hlm.
Clticago l'ribune. 

TilE CONGREGATIONALISTS OI<' ROCKAWAY. 

Ouly a few days ago the Rev. J ohu E. Fray, of the First 
Cungreg<l.tional Church, Rockaway B~ach, preached his 
farewell sermon. In the midst of the sermon, the minister 
'was interrupted by the sbrill voice of a womau which rang 
through the edifice, crying" You ·are a liar." T·he startled 
congregation rose to its feet at once to see whence the words 
had come, while a venerable deacon was endeavouring to 
restraiu his wife, who stood up braced against the frout of 
their pew in the contre of the church. "You have pre1\ched 
nothing but lies since you have been here," the woman again. 

ishouted, pointing her right· hand. towards the pastor. Words 
,of approval greeted her remarks, while she sJbbed audibly, 
: and iu a few· seconds was led from the church by he1' hU8-

!hand. The pastor coutinued his address, but' soon such 
i epithets as "Shame!" "It'ij false! II and" You know it's 
! not true!" wert} hurled at him, and he couclude~ his sermon. 
I These are a few· of the large llumbers of church and 
., ministerial quarrels whioh have beeu reported in the pavers 
the last few days. Hivalries between miuisters, and resultant 

,sectional strife in' their oongregations, are the immediate 
i cause of many of these quarrels. 1'he commeroial and 
i worldly spirit of t~e tinles has· such a controlling influence 
: in many of the ohurches that religious consideratiolls are aI
, most lost sight of, and to the spiritual life little thought is 
! given. N ever was there greater need than now of an 
. organization that shall stand for spirituality, for high moral 
ideals, and practical righteousuess.-Re!igio-Pltitosopltical 
Journal. 

• 
FINE MA l'ER[ALISATIONS AT NEWCASTLE-ON· 

TYNE. 

ON Tuesday evening, June 10tb, a p Lrty of some twel vo 
persons assembled in the .dining-room of a priv~te hou~e, 

. 1-55, N or'thumbcirland. Street, .. to attend a. seancQ gi \'ell to 
the Edi.tor, by Mrs. M~l1011,nee Miss.Fttirlalllb, the colobmted 
physical medium, through whom Aldermun Bll.rkas, some 
years since, o~tained many of his most.rJmarkablo demou
. sti'ations of " form ll}.aterialisution." Mrs. Mellon, n?w' a fair 

• 
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matron and mother of three little oneil, has lost none uf her 
lllarvellous gifts by change of cOlldi tions or hpae of years, 
Hl:! the se:lnce under cOllsiderati')u amply prdved. The 
cabinet (so-called) was· of the simplel:!t kind, being llvthing 
more than tl. pail' of curtains llUug up by the writer hereof, 
and being attached to t\\'o naib, tl1 llS isolatiug oue slll:tll 
COrlier of the room, with !l. large space above the curtains for 
ail'. N ei ther the medlUlll nor any of the invited guests 
entered the rOOlll until the sCJ.nce commenced, when all took 
their seats simultaneously, the Iig4t of n. n1by lamp enabliug 
the sitters to oQserve cleady wha.t transpired. li'o·r the first 
half-hour Mrs. l\lellon, herself, sat in the circle outside, and 
facing the curtains. These were freq ue\ltl~r p,uted by dim 
w hi te forms, one tall· and gmceful fema.le figure thro wing 
baok the curtains and advancing to 1\11'::1. Mellon, bending 
over her and placing her hand on her shoulder. Did we 
palise here-the marvel of such a visitation would be enough 
to conviuce the most obstinate sceptic who had sense 
enough to put two and two together,. that tl}erl:l was a living 
m )ving being clothed, ·and exhibiting all the attributes of 
It tlmanity, who appuared frolll empty Sp.LCO alld disappeured 
in the ·same way, aUlI. thllt, Hudor circlllllstauces that uefy 
nny mortal to accouut for, or /lll), other hypothesis, Stwe that 
it was 110 inhabitant of tJds world, IJUt. olle who conld pltSs 
through all the solid walls Ilud doors, or appelu' and dis
appear at ~vill. 

Following upon .Mrs. Mellem's subse(Jlleut retreat behind 
the clIrtaills, were the visits of her well-kllowll spirit atteuu
flllts, Ciss}, aud Geordie, the furmer astouishing the uniuitiutcd 
present· by exhibiting her power to make her little form re .... 1' 

lip into a tall girl, theu siuk down to the sizl:l of a two-yeltr
old cltild, and finally, after several similar experimentl:!, to 
c1ematerialise in {t'ont of lite curtains ill sight of all presellt. 
Then she melted out, from a little black girl into--uuthing
at least lJothiu..; visible to mortal eyes. B"th Ci8l:!Y and 
Geurdie opened the cUl'taius Lefore whieh they moved n.hout, 
to show the medium sittillg in her plllce ill the little recess. 

Now, except Up011 the hypothel,jis that the writer of thil:! 
plain ullvaruisheu statement i8 telling au infanlOus falsehooll, 
auel that the two\ve persons who sat around the circle alld 
who, if necessary, will l;ersonally bellr wituesl:! to the truth 
of this same statement, were all either fool8 or liars-the 
liviug, moving, sontient forms Eleen alld heard-for two 1)1' 
them, at least, had Illuch to say-were either Wh:lt they pro
fessed to be, i.e., the deuthlm;s spirits of those who had OlllJe 
lived on earth, or-what·1 '1'he clergy will HUY "devils," the 
sciellti::;ts, "nothiug." Where is your proof, genLlemeu, of 
either positioll 7~ED. 1'. W. 

• 
NATIONAL CO~FERENCE OF SPIHl'l'UALIS'l'S. 

AT the last meeting- of the Committee 7)ru (ell~., on the 
gencr.tl order of exercises deemed most desirable to be 
observed at the N u.tiollal ConferulIce, S li:\ lJA r, J UL Y GTU, it 
Wu.s determined to add to the "Agenda" already puL
lished in this journal a copy of the principal resolutiolls 
which will be suomittcd to the Confercllce for consiJer!ltioll, 
together with such other mJ.ttel't; as may be of int~l'est to 
the friellds who propose to attend or tho societieH sendillg 
delegates. . 

We shall again cull attention to the Agenda to be carried 
out ill the Co-operative Hall, Downing Street, ilLlllchestcr, 
Sunday, July 6th. 

Order 0/ Proceedings -
1. Chairmall, Mr. Lamout. Cull to· order at 1O~15 for 10-30. 
2. Opening hymu and in vocation. 
3. Reading of lettors received by the sub-committee. 
4. Cull for short written reports or suggestiolls from dele

gates, concerning the status of their societies 
5. Collection. 
6. Hesolutions then in order, in 8poecho& uf 110t 1110re than 

ten minute!:!' duration. No speaker, except the movor 
of the resolution, to speak twice. 

7. Adjoul'll at 12-30 for refl;eshment~. 

AF'l'ERNOON SESSION. 

1. He-open at 2 o'clock. 
2. Call to order ·by the Chllil'lllaI.1. 

- . :? Resolutions ~lld ton miulllcs··sl):)cchos; 

. . 
4. ·Colledion at 4 p. m.. .. 
o. Election of place, ·time, officero, aud .oonllll~~tce of ~HIlIlg'e

lUent" for next year's COnfi3rellee. 
6. Adjoul'll at 4-30 .. 

. . 
WORLDS. 

ErE~lXG SJJ:S::iIOX. 

l. C . '111 Ule.tlllO. at 6-30. 
2. Hymn aUl~ invocation. 
.3. Chairman's remarks. 
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4. Shol't, speoche.i from appointed speakers -among others, 
Mrs. Britten, Messr.:;. MOl'I:le, Wu.lli-;, J ohnsull, &0., &c. 

5. Colleetiull. 
6. Hymn aud belledictioll. 

Suu-Committee to receive the delegfl.te.:l-~fl's. Wnlli!:), 
Messrs. Murse and Boardman. 

Armugemcnts will be made for refreshments to be P1'o.
viued for visiturs close by the hall, at modomtu cluirges. 

Societ.iell who Ilre ill sympathy with this movement are 
kindly inviteu to send 0110 or two dclegll.tes to the Confer
ellce, a8 representative of theit' views 011 the best means of 
advancing the canse of spiritualism. 

The Committee ha.ve sec Ul'cd the·able serviees of Mr. :::lmi th, 
organist, of Collyhurst, for till' lllusical portion of tlte services. 

'fhose Societies in tending to send delegll I es clln reccivc 
written itistruetions concel'lling tho location of the place of 
meetiug, and means of re!~ching it'from tho vari()l1~ rail ways, 
&c., by addressing the secretary, Mr. J. n. Tetlow, 46, 
Hunison Street, Pend leton, l\lallchester. 

At the bl:!t meeting or· thc Committ.ee of Mauagement. it 
was decidecl tu draft and print, fOI' thc benefit of those who 
may attend the Conference, the following illlportallt nlld 
suggestive resolutions ;-

(1) "That this asscmbly of rep,·osento.tiYe spiritualistti 
cousider that au anllual movaule COllferollce ol the 
spiritualists of' Great Britaill Ilud Ireland is a lleccs8ity of 
the present positioll nud illlport:U1ee of our IllOyelllent."
Moved by MI'. J .. 1. ]\[orse. 

(2) ,. That whibt wo deem tho pltenolllclllllllUd religiolls 
aspects of 01U' IlIo\'em~nt al:! of equal illlportallce Ilnd miseu
tially IlCCCS':i lry each to thu other, yet we stl"Ougly deprecate 
the hauit or holding circles on Suuda,}" l'vcnillg":s-a pru.ctice 
tending to draw off the illterc.it of cllqllirel'tj and spirit.llalists 
from the Suuday evoning public Herviees, tlwroLy limitiug 
the usefulness of spiritllal societieH' eflllrts to present the 
religious Ilwl philosophical aspects of the cause. "-Moved by 
Mr. A. H. Kcrsey, of Newcllstle-oll-'l'yne. 

(3) ,. Th,lt the time has como fur a groatcr uuanilllity 
of opillion c01lcemillg the fUlldallwutal basis of Ollr philo
sophy, so that the terms s piri Lual ism !lml spit"i tualists may 
be associutcd wit.h nil accepted and definite sigllific:mce." 
-Movcel by Mrs. Britten. 

(4) "'1'hat the positioll of spiritual societieH and spiritual 
mediulUs uefore the lllw is uns:lti.)ftlctory, and dumands 
nruL·llllment. "-Moved by MI' .• J ullllsun . 

(5) "That cOllsiderillg the Illllnber aud illll'ortanL:e uf 
spiritualist societiml now ex Istillg, their federal unity is 
dcsirable Ilud cxpedieut, but that Httch unity shall in no case 
in vol ve a sllcrifi ce of (flcal s('(I-guvernment 01' !l'ecdu/Jl 0/ 

action."-~lovod by Mr. E. W. Wallis. 
(6) "'1'ho.t the next yelll"S Conference Committee be 

requested to gllthcr the opinions of ·societies, reprel:leututivo 
workers, and spiritualists ItpOIl such subjucis as are sug
gested iu tho foregoill;'; resolutiolls, and repurt ther~on Ilt 
the next allllual llleeting."-·. ·Moved by MI'. 11. Poarelman. 

We beg to ri.dd, on behalf of the COlllmittee 1)1'0 tem., 
that though tho expenses attending the Ol'glmislltioll Il.wl 
conduct of this meoting aro quite cOlls.irierable, especially 
when falling on the few, all contributiollH in aid of the work 
will be purely VOLUNTAHY. 

The COUlmittee alH,) take this opportunity of returuillg 
gmteflll thanks.to a few kind and geuerous coutributol's who 
ha ve already assisted thom, but desire their nawes to be 
withheld. 

Societies will send ddeg-ate.i at their UWll expellse, Ilwl 
collectious in aid of the uudertaking will bo ill order Ilt ellcll 
meeting. This notice will ue continued Hl) to the c1ate of 
the Conference. 

Signed Oll bell/tlf of the full COlUlUittee
. EMMA H. BHITTEN, 

H umphrey Street, Cheotham Hill, Mauchoster. 
MH . .E. W. WALLIS, 

10, 1'lltworth Street, Cheetham, ManclwHtel'. 
MH .. J. J .. MOHSJ~,. . . '. 

: 16, StaJllei Street, J'\til'field, .Liverpwl. 
SLJlJ-COllUIl'l'I'BE ou prilltiJlg, ~lllllOtlnCe11ieut~, ag.mdil, &e. 

• • 
The w ilSe Uilll! duoH uot. tlCllJ'ch for t~h! tl'utb; 110 liatlln.:i 

fur it ...... EmeI'8on. • 
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SPIRITUALISM IN MANY LANDS. 

THE JAPANESE IN SEARCH ~F A BASIS OF 
MORALITY. 

The IIochi Shimbun, one of the leading journals of the 
Japanese, capital, reports that various loeal governors and 
prefects have addressed, a memorial to the Government 011 

the adoption of a new basis of morality for Japan. It says 
that the Education Department has long been perplexed on the, 
same stlbj~ct, for it has long' perceived that Western religion, 
which forms the basis of' Western morality, and which might 
therefore seem a necessary consequence of the acceptance of 
Western civilization, is unsuited to the conditions of the 
country, and could not be introduced without great COll

fusion and peril. In these circumstances ,(pursues th£' 
Japanese journal) the leaders of Japanese thought would 
have been disposed to adopt the utilitarian system had it not 
seemed of to'o subtle and recondite a character to be embodied 
in a text-book of common morality. On the other hand t.h!' 
experience of centuries has taught that the doctrines of COll
fucius are suited to the disposition of the Japanese people, 
and though to rehabilitate the Confucian classics side by side 
with philosophies and sciences imported from the West would 
involve all sorts of anomalies and jnconsistencies, it has beeu 
decided that Confucius is to be the sheet anchor, and text
books of morality are to be compiled for schools with his 
precepts as a basis. 

A DYING QUAKERESS AND HER CHILDREN. 

A member' of the Society of Friends, living at Settle, ill 
Craven, had to take a journey to' the borders of Scotlalld. 
She left her family, consisting of a boy and two girls, aged 
respectively seven, six, aud four, behind. After an absence 
of three weekl:l, and when on her homeward journey, tIle 
Quakeress was seized with illness and died at Cockermouth, 
The friends at whose house the event occurred, seeing thl' 
hopeless nature of the attack, made notes of every circum
stance attending the last hours of the dying wife and mothe!', 

One morning, on th~ nurse at Settle going in to th (' 
sleeping-room of the children, she found them sitting up ill 
bed in great excitement and delight, cryillg out: "Mamm:l 
has been here;" and the little one said: "She called: 
'Come, Esther.' II Nothing could make them doubt the fact: 
intensely visible as it had been to them, and it was carefully 
noted down to entertain the mother 011 her speedily expecte;1 
return home. 

That same morning, as she lay dying 011 her bed at 
Cockermouth, she said: "I Bhould be ready to go if I could 
out see my children." She then closed her eyes, it was 
thought to re-open them no more; but after ten miuutes of 
perfect stillness she looked up brightly and said, "I am 
ready now; I have been with my children," and then nt once 
peacefully passed away. When the notes taken at the two 
places were compared, the day, the hour and minute were 
the same.-F"01n tlte "Mancluster Courier." 

l.'he Boston Glob(: says: We have not heard much lately' 
of the Rev. Josevh Cook, Boston's pulpit pyrotechnist. He 
bU.rI?t h!s fingers badly in letting ?ff a firework against 
spmtuahsm, and he has been nursIng' them ever since. 
Lately he has occupied Henry Ward Beecher's place, and 
seems to have been inspired by the surroundings. At any 
tate, he o~ere~ the fo1l6wing incidents, among others, as 
demonstratlOQ of a future life :-

Louisa May Alcott, watching with her mother by the 
deathbed of a dying and dearly loved sister, says, when the 
end cama, she distinctly SIlW a delicat.e mist rising from the 
elead body, Her mother, too, saw this strange thing. When 
they Rsked the physician about it he said, "You saw life 
dep!lrting visibly from the physical form." This was at 
Concord, remember, where there is no superstition. Pro
fessor Hitchcock says he was present at the bedside of a 
dying friend. The eyes closed; the last breath ceased; he 
was deatl. Suddenly the eyes opened, light came back to 
them, then a look of surprise, adp!iration" inexpressible bliss; 
atld 'he su~denly paEjsed away. Dr. Oliver 'Vendell Holme~, 
in the ,preface to a 'book on visiolll:l, says, with ,aU a scientist'l:I 
conservntislp, that once, watching by Ii deathbed" the im-' 
pression' was -conveyed to him ,that'.Homething-'-:that is the 
,word he u~ed-:passed from the body into l:!pace , , ' 

LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 
"He prayeth best, who loveth best 

All things both great and small, 
For the dear God who loveth us, 

He made and loveth all." 

HE LOVED TO STEAL. 
AN amusing incident occurred in one of our Eastern chapels a few weeks 
ngo. The clergyman gave out the hymn. 

I love to steal awhile away 
From every cumbering care. ' 

And spend the hour of setting day 
In humble, gr~teful prayer. 

The regular chorister being absent, the duty devolved upon Deacon 
~L, who commenced" I love to steal," and then broke down. Raising 
I.is voice a little higher, he then sung, " I love to steal." As before, he 
c mcluded he had got the wrong pitch; and deploring that he had not 
his " pitch tuner," he determined to succeed next time. All the old 
I ,dies were tittering behind their fans, while the faces of the !' young 
'>Dell" were in a broad grin. 

At length after a desperate cough, he roared out, ., I love to steaL" 
The effort WIlS too much. Everyone but the clergyman was laughing. 
He arose and said, "Seeing our brother's propensities, let us pray.'" 
[t is needless to add that but few of the congregation heard the 
prayer.-Ecutern IJupatch. 

THE EDISON TALKING DOLL. 
:'o[OT the least novel feature of the electrical exhibition which is attract
ing so much attention at the Women's Exchange in Boston, MaliS., is 
Lhe practical :l J!l'lication of the phonograph's powers in the so-called 
" Edison Talking Doll." The toy is a good-sized one, stunding nearly 
two feet in height, has all the alltiracllions of the com mOD, everyday 
doll for the little ones, and completely throws in the shade the old· 
.ime dolls which prided 'themselvei on being able to lisp " Mamm.~ .. 
and" Papa." The electrical doll rattles off" Mary had a little lamb," 
"Little Bo Peep," etc., etc" by virtue of the phonogrnphic cyli~del' 
'within her, and at once interests the older folks and tickles the httlc 
folks. There are Borne twelve varieties of these improved dolls, and 
each one of them has a recitation of its own. 

THE OLD FOLKS' LONGING. 

DON'T go to the theatre, lecture or ball, 
But stay in your room to-night; 

Deny yourllelf to the friends that call, 
And a good long letter write-

Write to the sad old folks at home, 
Who sit when the day is done, 

Willh folded hands and downcast eyes, 
And think of the absent one. 

Don't selfishly scribble, "Excuse my haste, 
I've scarcely the time to write," 

Lest their brooding thoughts go wandering Ullock 
To m~ny a bygone night, 

When they lost their needed sleep and rest, 
And every breath was a prayer 

That God would leave their little babe 
Tu their tender love and care. 

Don't let them feel that you've no more need 
Of their love and counsel wise, 

For the heart grows strangely sensitive 
When age has dimmed the eyes j 

It might be well to let them believe 
You never forgot them quite-

That you deem it a pleasur.e when far away, 
Long letters home to wnte. 

Don't think that the young and giddy friends, 
Who make your pastime gay, 

Have half the anxious thoughts for you 
That the old folks have to-day. 

The duty of writing do not put off, 
Let sleep or pleasure wait, 

Lest the letter for which they waited ,and longed, 
Be a day or an hour too late. 

For the sad old folks at home, 
With locks fast turning white, 

Are longing to hear of the absent on~, 
S9 write them a letter ·to-night. 

TO THE GOD OF NATdRI~. 
God of the Granite and the Rose! 

Soul of the Spal'row and the Bee! 
The mighty tide of Being flows , 

Through couotless channels, Lord, from Tlll~d. 

1t leaps to life in grass and flowerB, 
Through every grade of being runs, 

Till from Creation's radiant towers 
Its glory flames in starll and SUIIl:!. 

God of the Granite and the Rose I 
, Soul of the Sparrow and the Bee! 

, The mighty tide of Being flows ' .-
'l'hrough aU Thy creatUreH uack ,t~ '1'llf~e, 

t.l'hus, round and round the cirole runs
A mighty sea without a shore-

While men and a.ngels, stars and BUUS, 
. Unite to praise ,Thee evermore. , 

-+ Li.;zic Dut(;Jt, 

" 
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PLATFORM RECORD. 
---------~=~-~-.~.~.~. ==~==~~~==------ _. _. ..-

ARMLEY. Tempemnce H.all.-W? have opened meetingll at the 
abov~ place, a.nd hope .~ll friends wlll rally round us. Being only 
workmg ~en, w~ a.re obhged to get all the voluntary help we can. Our 
speaker dlsappolUted. u.':! on Sunday_, 110 t~le guides spuke on a subject 
from the aud16nce, glVmg great satisfactIOn especially to the proposer 
of the subject.-H. P. ' 

. BULKY .. Wellington Street.-We held our first open air meeting 
with. Mr. Wr~ght ,~~ speaker, who defended the cause of " Spiritualism 
and ~ts teachlUgs, I~ a very ,able ma~lller, showing that its philosophy 
WlUl 1Il a~eordance wIth man s reasonlDg faculties. The remark;j were 
well receIved .by a very attentive audience, and no doubt have· left an 
impression that in spiritualiSm there is more than the mere phenomena 
uf rapping and tilting of tables. E"ening, Mr. Wright lectured in our 
rooms on "The Bible," to a good audience, pointing out how imperativo 
it is. that we read, mark, learn, and digest what·we can proye and not 
be willing to believe things altogether unreasonable. M~ny back 
uumbers of The l'wo W01-ldS were distributed during the dlly.-J. W.W. 

. BmMlNOHAM. Oozells Street:-In the absence of the expucteci 
medi um Mrs. Elliott m,lde good reparation by spirit descriptions, Ilnd a 
most pleasant evening was spent, the uedcriptionll being 1i0 varied and 
minutely described. It is to be regretted Mrs. Elliott does not giye 
her talents more publicity, and. then we should not ve so dependent on 
others.-L. T. C. 

BLAOKBUHN.-Afternoon: The controls of Mr. W. Ward gave a 
short address on " The Misllion of Spiritualism." Clairvoyance, by Mil!s 
Janet Bailey, Illl recoguized. Evening: The controls of G. E. 
Edward<:l lectured on "Sowing nnd Heapiug." Miss Jauet Bailey gave 
eight clairvoyant deJineation~, seven reco/{nized.-O. H. 

'. BOLTUN. Bridgeman Street Baths.-Miss Pimblott, speaker. Su b-
ject, nfteJ'lloon: "Praising the Lord, aud th~ best way to do it." 
Evening: "Signs of the Timet'." 'I'he coutrols Lrought before 0\11' 
1I0tice the many changes taking place, both in the scientific and political 
world, which must iuevitably be for the benefit of the rising gtlueration, 
Such challges will go on uuceasingly.-J. P. 

BHADi·ORD. Norton Gate.-Mr. A. H. Woodcock. Subject, after-
noou: "Spiritual Brotherhood." Eveniug: "God's presence ill 
Nature," gave eutire satisfaction. Cla.irvoyauce good.-W. C. 

HUHNLEY. North Street.-June 15th: The moming opuuu!l 
gloriously fine, the heat of the da.y being beautifully tempered with 
thiu mottled clouds, wafted slowly aCI'OMS the sky eastward by a gentle 
lioft breeze f~om the wellt. A tempting influence to ra.mble out anu 
Ilee the uncoiling of N I~ture at this tleason is very stroug. HallspnrtillJly 
ueserted under such tempting conditions are to be expeoted. Our 
little room agaiu full to hear the inspirers of Mrs. Gregg. Afternonll. 
"Life alHI Death." Evening," The spirito's mission on thc earlh'~ 
I'lane." Hespectiug the luttel' subjeet it WIlB a trea.t to listen tu Kilt! 

learu of the mistlions of the loved oues who having stepped onward, 
!'etum to tell of the cuntinuity of life, the unfoldment of mall'li 
nature, the ullending efforts to comfort earth's sons and daughters who 
are yeb d welling all this physical plane. The audieuc~ lingered in the 
ruuw after the service WII..'! elided, iudeed it was pleasant to be there. 

BURNLIl: Y. 'I'rafalgar Street..-Mrll. Hilyes' gui!leli delivel'ed tw., 
lipleudid addresses to good audiences. Aftel'lloou," \Vho are th.· 
redeemers 1" Eveuing," W omau, her mission and her power," 
followed with remarkable psychometry and delinatious, mostly 1.0 
strangers, ail recogniEed. 

CARDn'~.. Psychological Society.-The opening services were held 
in the Lesser Hall, Quetlll Street Arcade, ou Sunday and Monday, J Ullu 
8th aud 9th. Mr. Victor Wyldei deliverfld able adures:;es. :::!undny 
llloruing, inspirational replies to questions on spiritualism, religion, or 
reform. Eveniug, some psychological evolutions of the nineteenth 
century. Monday evening, "Hypuotism," followed by psyohometric 
experimeuts. The servic08 were well attended, the hall being filled. 
It is hoped that this society will be the meanll of bringing the spirit.
ualista of this town togethel', and that it will be able to perform gooll 
work. 

OLBOltHKATON. Spiritualist Church, Walker SIl., Northgate.-Wt· 
opened our new place Ilnd had a splendid day, and we think we shllll Lt~ 
8uccessful iu our undertaking. The people in the viciuity se6m to be 
amazed with us, and desire to come and lIee for themselves, though 
80me were afraid of being seen to come. The guides of Mrs. Midgloy 
gave very appropriate remarks in the afternoon, and clairvoyance. 
Eveuing subject, "0 grave, wbere is thy victory 1 0 death, where is thy 
sting 1" was dealt wiLh ably i and the people outside, although they 
were backward in entel'iug the ho.ll, stood very neal', 8U that they could 
hear from the window>!, which were open.-W. P. N. . 

COLI'iE.-Miss Jones gave two good lectures. Afternoon:" Lights 
from the New City." Evening: Acts, chap. ii., v. 17. Several psy
chometrioal delineation!! and clairvoyauce were given very satisfactorily. 
fair audiences.-J. W. C. 

DARWBN. Church Bank Street.-Ml'. George Smith devoted the 
aftel'Uoon to "Psychometry i" evening, dealing with subjects chosen 
by the Iludience, "What effects have the different planets upou 
humanity 1" " If man is ruled by the planets, how can he be rosponsiblc 
for his actions 1" Both well treated from an astrological poiut of view. 

EooLBBHlLL-Afternoon, the guides of Mr. T. Hiudle discoursed 
on "Man, and whither is he bouud." Very well hlmdled, and gave 
general satisfaction to a fail' audience. Eveniug, the guides of Mrs. 
RU8hton named several children in a very touching and sympathetic 
manuel', finishing with cluirvoyance, 18 deocriptions given, 12 recognized. 
Hoom full.-E. J. C. 

FRLf,INo.-Mr. Forrestel', accompanied by a young lady, occupied 
our platform i the latter took the first part uf the meeting-it ueing her 
lirllt a.ttempt. She dealt iu a mastedy style with sl1ch noblc Illell ilK 
'l'h~8. Paine, Vol~aire, G. Washington, aud IUl\ny others, likewise the 

• noble workers 'of the present timc. She wna wo.l;mly applauded. H.cr· 
(liscotu'se o(Jcupied:£ully thirty minutell. Mr. Forrester {ollowed. Sub
ject from the hymu, Il Sow in the moru thy sl;ltld." Evening:" HolJ . 
uob thine hand," entreating his a.udience to sow the see~tI of love and 
kindness to all they come iu contllct with. A hearty vote of thankS was 
uwarded to both speakers. On Sunday, Juno 22, Mrs. White, of 

. Suuderland, wiII be with 48.~. D. 

HALI~Ax.-Mon_day, June 9, ~Ir. Rowling. Subject, /I Marriages" 
phrenologICally consIdered; very mteresting. After which he gave 
good clairvoyance, and examined a gentleman's and ladies' hends. June 
15, Mrs. Crossley. We had a \'ery pleasant day indeed. Her clair
\'oynnce ill really exceJlent.-B. D. 

HBCKMONDWIKE. Blauket Hall Street.-Mr. HoplVood, of Bl'ad
ford, whose guides gave two grand discourses. Evoning followed by 
psychometry tests. Much pruilcle is due to such men, whollo hearts aud 
Roul:; are in the cause. \Ve had fail' audiences at both 8ervices.-T. R. U. 

HKYWOOD. Argyle BuiJdings.-Our president read selections from 
'l'he Two Worlds; also Mr, Hunt's lecture fl'om the Medium alld Dlty
break, 011 ~he ".Philosophy of Inspiration." Mr. LOlllax s(Joke on "The 
~.~w of Inspirlition," and "The Unknown God:" Both good, iu:!tl'Uc
tlV~ nddl·e:!stls. MondllY, Mr. LOUlax related how he became a spiri
tl;llllist; very interesting. The proceeds of the collection wero given 
fol' the benefit of our society. . 

KRIGHLEY. Assembly Roo1Us.-A splondid day with Mrs. Wallill. 
H. being our anuiversary services the place WIlS well filled. Afternoon 
subject, " Life, and its Uses," treated in a clear and satisfantory manner. 
Evening, " Life in the Great Beyond," was !Juite a treat. We shall 
look forward to her next visit with pleasure. . 

LONDON. Cauning .'I'owlI.-A harmonious audience litltened to l\ 
roading uy the chairman, entitled, "Heligion," and comments thereon. 
I\1r. C. H. Dennis gave an address on " Heaven Ilnd Hell, where located." 
He first proceeded to !lescribe the heaven and hell of thtlology, iu a 
IllIUlterly,manner, alHI then explained to the audience that heaven and 
hell are within tll'J, showiug huw we could vriug the kingdom of heaven 
upon earth. Mr. Dellnis certainly promises to become a prominent 
s peakeI' on our spiritual platform. The auditlnce Wm'e well pleased lIud 
satisfied.-E. W. 
" LONDON. .C_Iare~lJnt HaJJ, King's Cros8.-Last Sunday morning: 
I he veteran Rpll'ltuahst, Mr. 'Vall lice, a(ldres<:IOd the mtleting on "The 
Bil,lo and Modern :::!ciellce." 111 the (Ii~cusllioll that followed the 
ol.>inioll .was ~xpressed by !!everal tha.t. lUi no Hl'i~itualist accepteli the 
Bible I1teral,y, the addrel!s Will:! bomew4at mllmpplie(i to IUlllterll 
Lime<. 'fhp. l:Iociety clolle on the 20th .July in ordor to join tho othol' 
friell.l" ill Epping Forest. LOI\(lon Open-ai,' Work, at II a.m., Finsbllry 
['ark. Messrs. Jonoll IIIHI Darby IIpoke, and interested nu attcntivtl 
.llldi~nce. At 6 p.m., MC>lsrs. Drake and Rodger tlnfurlml the 
l,allller of Hl'iritllalism in ~)e~ton Stroet, Pe,utonville, speakillg for 
III hOllr. At the cloHe they lIltlmated the meetlUgs would Le continue!l, 
<!LlIle hOllr l1.1Il1 place, evory Hunday evouing, nn!! IIfterwal'ds in Clare
: lI"n t HIlII, close vy. Victoril~ Park, MOilsrli. Emmll Marllh and Cohen 
",,"dIlCt spiritual meotings overy Sunday. " 

LONDON. 23, DevOIlHhire Hoad, Forerit Hill, S.E.-June 15: Mr. 
I·:vuritt gave IlIl account of the rflmarkaultl phenomonll he had 
witlltJlltiell with hiK wife, Mr. /lolUe, alld other media.-U. E G. 
, L0r:'DON SI'IHITUAI,IHT FIWIUtATION.-A geneml meoting of tho 
~ mlel'atlOn wll..~ hel!1 at ClareulUnt. Hall, Pentoll Stl'eet, l'elltouville, on 
~ull<lay evening lalit, Mr. A. !'II. H.'HI~er in ti18 chail·. 'l'ho rult~s W:! 

.. !UggeBted w~re confirmed allll passell without alLerutioll, unu it WIUl 
unanimoullly agree!l to take Claremunt Hall perumueutly us a celltral 
hal~ for Fcderl~tiull w,!rk nUll tlervicet<. 'rIll' lIecretary strongly urged the 
CIUIlIlIi thtl proposed Conference ~t MallcheHter hnd upon tho Federation 
lI.nd two membtlrs wero IlOwlIlIlted to represellt the Federutiou 
at Manchester if they wuultl attend. It waH alii" agreed to seud two 
wurking memberK, the new chairma.n, MI'. W. U. Drake, Imel the secrc
tary, U. W. Goddard, I,eillg IlU!{!;el'lteti, if the fUIHIH could ve militld 
t .. pay travellinl; cxpunlle" for the <IelogateH. It is hoped that all who 
willh to !Lilllillt the Federatioll will lit olleu sell<l theil' subscriptions or 
!I""a.tionH, lUi the flllldll in ImlHl artl of II vcry trilliug alllount. 'rhe uext. 
~ellernl lIIooting for the Illoction of private memberll to ncb 011 the 
c"lIncil will be held at Claremont Hall, on \Vednesdny evening June 
25. at 8-0 IH'Olllpt, to be followed by a cOllncil meeting at 8-30. A 
filiI' attendllllce nnt! considcrud one of the beKt workin/{ meotingl! held 
l(iviuK pl'Omille of goo,1 I'I~KultH in the future. Next Sunday Captait: 
I'foulldes lectures 011 "Ancient Centl'es of Iteligion," &c., nt 7-0. (Ple!Ultl 
note change of secretll.l·Y's addl'eHs, which for the futlll'e will bo U. W. 
Goddard, 6, Queen's Para.de, Clapham Junction, ~.W.) Messrs. DI'ako 
and HodgerR held an opeu air Rervice outside the hall an hour previoutl 
to the mceting, which will be continued by the socretal'y aud Federatioll 
memuers every Sunday evenin~ at six. Copies of Tile 'l'wo Waf'lds 
Missionary Number wel'tl given to many inquil'~rs.-U. W. G. 

LONDON. Winchester Hall. - Monday, JUllO 9: We inaugurated 
OUI' first ten and Roiroo. Tho ten, thanks to the euergetic work of MI'. 
alld Mrs. Veitch, Mrs. and MillS Andy, lionel MilS Wynne, WIUI all that 
could be deHired. FlowerK, supplied by n fow, gave the tables a very 
cheerful appenl'Unce. Ten over, cleared for happy enjoyment and chat. 
There was an avUndnllCtl of good talent which was· much apprecia.ted. 
1.1;1'11. Copley, Miss and Miss E. Bell, Mrs. Long, MiBBes N. Simpson and 
A. Picken, Master Copley; MI'. Voitch, Mr, Andy, Alphonse aud 1', 
Andy, and Mr. Picken afforded· much amusement and plelUlure in the 
way of songs and recitations. Pianist, Mr. It Picking. Our friend, Mr. 
B. D. Godfrey remarked what a social and hllPpy reunion it was.-1'. A, 

LONDON. Peckham, Winchester HaU.-June 1&: Mr. BuVchet· nnd 
Mr. Humphries addl'eBBed a very fair audience.-l), A. 

LONDON. Marylebone AS<:lociation, 24, HarcourtJ :::!troet.-Eveniug : 
Miss Todd delighted the audience with n well·deliverC!1 lecture Oil 
" Man as a Spirit." Many questionH wero 1JI0~t <:Iatisfactorilyan!!wered, 
Harmonious influences prevailed the whole ovening. Wo shall be glad 
co welcome the medium again vel'y SOOD.-C. W. 

LONDON. Shepherd's Bush, 1·1, Orchard Hond.--'fuesday, 10: Mrs, 
Wilkins' controls h"nve nn instructive addrc8s iu reply to n ljuestion from 
OliO of the aurliouce on the llo-CIlJled "Hay of J udgll1unt." Afterwards 
~everal clairvoyant description!! wel'e I·ecognized. MI', Mason gavo in. 
,·ocation. :-lunduy, 15: \Ve lind It vcry ~ood meeting'. Mr. M'lson 
delivol'od nn adllrel:ls nwl towlmlll thc .owL of thc .moeting gavc ovidellcu 
,·jf. his hUllling· PO\Vo~ ~u thre.o Bubjects, of \\'h~ll1 t.llll 'V/'it~I' wal! uilO . 
Mrs. Milson's guides gllve c1all'voyant Lestl! to lJlljUlJ·CI·H. SOUle rou"K-
Ilized j several cOlH'i uced. '. . 

OPEN-Am WOI~K. Hyde Park, uUllr Mal.'ulc Arch.-'A vory inllu~n
tial mcetiug was htlld .hero .1a.!'!b /lunda)', Lhe welithel' being Buch liS to 
allow of a good c'oncourlle of .peoplu Iisteniug to sl,lvol'nl . speakers, 
alllongst \\~hom ·wcre 1I'Ie8stl:!. W, O. lJl'tlkc, '~. M. ){odgm:, IIUlI c1u.drmllll, 
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lHr. Bullock. We were pleas.ed tu uote a good many spiritua.lists, and 
ulIly hope they will cuntinue to help u~ by their presence, and any 
a.stiistance tha.t can be given will be thankfully entertained. A supply 
uf spiritualistic literature lVa~ well disposed of, and we adk that anyone 
lmving any to spare for fretJ distribution will favuur us with t.he same. 
N ext Sunday afl;tlrnooll, at 3, Mr. Utber Goddard and Mr. Drake will 
deal with the subjeJt of Spiritu:l.lism and the New Testament. 
Friends, come and help.-P. S. 

LONGTON. 44, ChUl'ch Street. -Our service on Suuday evening 
was conducted by Mr. Jennings, of Birmingham, with Miss Bates and 
guides. Subject:" A1l5d Whispers," tr,mted in It very telling and 
able manner. The control was oaid to be one of our late church 
ministers, who passed away some few yeara since. All were well 
pleased. A fair audience.-H. S. . 

MACCLESFIELD.-We had the pleasure of again listening to our good 
friend, Mrs. Hoger!, who spokE! on "Gather up the Fragments." She 
entrell.ted ils tv gather up' the frilgmelJts of all that was good and pure, 
and distribute them freely arollnd, thus makin.l{ ourselves an exa.mple 
to mankind, even though we be the dispised spiritualists. An old 
spiritualist who had r~cently passed on (M.rs. Mitcham) I:!poke a few 
works to her mother and children. Miss Dickens sang "The Loum of 
-Life" very sweetly.-W. P. 

MANCHESTER. Psychological Hall.-On Sa.turday about fifty adults 
and children met to take part in OUI' third ramble, the route takeu 
b.:'ing over the White MOBS. The day WIlS exceedingly vleasant, and aU 
enjoyed themselves very much. June 10, a couple of excellent dis
courses were given through our fritmd Mr. Rooke. Afternoon:" Phy
siology" was dealt with, impressing strongly the necessity of obedience 
to the laws of Nature, uy cleanlineds, healthful exercise, and diet, thUd 
keeping disease entirely out of the system, and renderiug the condition 
suitable for the free access of our spirit friends, and benefiting mall
kind accordingly. Evening:" Truth:' During the evenillg Mrs. Hooke 
sang under control, with great effect, briuging to a close a most enjoy-
able da~.-J. H. H. . 

MANCHESTER. Tipping Street.-Sunday, June 15 : Mr. J. Armitage. 
A floral service was held to commemorate the passing to the higher 
life of Miss Leah Hutton (daughter uf Mr. Hutton, one of our committee) 
alld Miils Jane Harper, our law Illusical director for tbe Lyceum, which 
office she nobly filled from its commencement, taking a grtJat interest in 
the work, Rnrl always willing to do anything fur the children's benefit. 
The hall was beautifully decorated with flowers sent by the memberd 
and friends of the Society and Lyceum. Afternoon: Subjects chosen by 
the audience, and dealt with in a very satidfacLory manner. N~'ening: 
Subject, "Life and Deatu." A vol untary, "Dead March in Saul," by the 
organist, 1\1r. Smith, during the time the audience were taking their seats. 
'1'he opening hymn, "They passed in Leauty like a. rose," had a. wonder
ful effect. Mr. Smith;jun., sang a. solo, "The Children's Land." The 
control comwenced the dillcourJ!>e by a puem on "Flowers." Life here 
is the training school tu prepare and euucate for the nobler one to 
which there is only one way of access-death, which ought to be 
welcomed, and not dreaded. Man's ideas have pictured it full of dread j 

but what is death 1 It is only a short sleep, to awaken in a better 
land -a land of love and freedom where pain or trouble is merged into 
brightness and beauty, there to receive the reward we have merited, to 
commence in a nobler sphere, and to return to help and miniz;ter unto 
the friends left behind, The audience were highly pleased 'with the dis
course, and the masterly manner in which our organis~ took his part, 
thus bringing a pleasant service to a close. The committee, on behalf 
of the families, most cordially thank thoBe friends for their sympathy in 
cuming forward so liberally with the flowers and their own presence. 

'1'hey passed in beaut.y like a rose, 
Blown from its parent stem. 

They live in beauty like the stars, 
Bright jewel.:! of the night. 

-W. H. 
NEW.CASTLE-ON -'l'YNE.-Out-dollr spiritual work. Many listeued to 

us at the QUILY Side thil:l muming, tlwugh without the attraction of 
music. Uaadings frum MiBsionary N uml>er, 'l'/w 'l"wo Waddll, inters
JlCI'sed with commElnts, and our personal experience of tlpirituill 
phenomena aroused and iuterested all. Some II uetlLiund were asked and 
replied to by Mr. HendersoiJ, out of which ruther an animated discu88ion 
arose that will keep a guud many thinkilJg for sume time to come, and 
duubtless result ill goud.-B. H. 

N EWCASTLE-ON-TYNE.-A large audience assembled to honour the 
ladies who filled the rustrum. Mrs. Hamrnarbom, our etlteemed trea
surer, presided. Mesdames Graham Ilnd Harvey delivered practical' 
addresses, supplemented 'b~ a flue literary effort by Mrd. Geo. Corbett, 
the well-known writer, her subject being "Sociology in Helation tu 
Woman." '1'his lady's Inimtal powers are characterided by broad cul
ture, remarkable versatllity, \vith classic refinement, which adds general 
zest· to her observations. The proceedings Were much enhanced by 
floral tributes,' and exquisite soluB by Mi8ses Black and G"raham. 1.'he 
usual extraneous duties were 8utltained by Mrs. Mellon, Mrs. Moore, 
and 'M: s. Rubinson, while Miss Kersey conducted the mUdic, which WllS 
exceecUi:.gly appropriate and full of spiritual feeling.,-:\~. H. ~t 

NOllTll SHIELD!:!. 41, Borough Rond.-Mrs. White II gUide::! made 
SUllie pl'elimilllll'y remarks, which were very ·approptiate. Successful 
clairyoyance followed. Initials given in the majority of casel!. -C. '1', 

NOHTHAMI'TON. Oddfellows' Hall. - Mrs. l:ipring, of Loudon, 
visited us, aucl held two I:!ervices. 

NOTTINOHAM. Morley Hall. -Mrs. Barnes speaker, morning. About 
a dozeu of us met. We related Ii. striking experienbe of spirit control which 
we had last week with some thoughts thtJreon. Our spirit friends then 
gave us some sea~ollable' advice and earnest exhortation. A pleasant 
meeting.-Friends, please remember that 1\1rl:l. Britten will be ~t tile 
Mllsouic HilB, 'Goldsmith' Street, on SUllday, J dne 22nd. Be early If you 
WIIUt a seut.-J. W. B. 

OLDHAM. 8pirituIII Temple.-We were great.ly disappointed that 
1\11-5. Britten could not be with us on atlcount 'of serious faIni~y illness .. 
.Afternoo~ ~ .. Our president read a portfon 'of a lecture by J .. Page H~pps j 
UlJd 1)11'. W. H. 'filY lor gave twel ve clah'voyan t descriptions, all recogllized. 
Evening: Mr. J~ '1'. StlUldish g1\ve a sl'lort'addre/3s, on "God is LuYe," 
followed by Mr. H.lJ."aft, ~ith c111.irvoYllllt descriptiulls. Mr:Uayner !!ang,' 
I! In N ati ve Worth," from Haydn'ti " CI'eation," which ,,:as well rendered. , 

-_ .. -_.,-. - -"'-.,.- '._- ., .. _.-

We are exceedingly thankful for ~ho kind manner in which our local 
mediums came forward ill our difficulty. 'Ve are pleased to acknowledge 
the sum of lIs. from Mrs. BVllns, being proceeds of a tea meeting held 
at her house 'by members and friend a of her circle. 

OLDHAM. Duckworth's Assembly Rooms. - June 8: The local 
bre~~ren, incluciing Mr. Butterworth, who presided, Mr. J. Savage, Mr. 
It FItton, Mr. T~os. Bottoml~y, aud Mr. J. Worthington, all contributed 
towards the serVlCes by speakmg, both normally and otherwise. June 15: 
Mrs. Stansfield ga \'e two excellent lectures. Afteruoon:" Thel'e i~ a 
Light in the Valley of Death." Evening:" The DlI.wn of Day." Splendid 
audiences at each service. Good clairvoyance. Next Sunday (see 
Prospective Arrangements) will, we hope, be a special day. All should 
endeavour to attend.-W. H. W. 

PENDLETON. Hall of Progreas.-¥r. Tetlow's afternoon subjects 
. ~ub~itte~ by the au~ie~~e, vi~.~ I! ~o spirits manifest through th~ 
1lI1aglllatIOns of men 1 Is,splntuallsm for the advancement of the 
wurking classes of this country: if so, what shall I do to become fully 
developed? ': Evening: ." Sowi~g and reaping." AU subjects were 
ably dealt With, each serVICe clOSIng with pdychometrical delineations 
specia'lly good, and receiyed with great satisfaction.-J. G. ' 

RAWTBNSTALL.-Twu good services with Mra. Beat, that in the 
afternoon "ery successful. Good audiences. 

SALFORD.-AIternoon: Mr. McDouald. Two suhjects from the 
audience: "'Cremation, from n sauitary point of view." "D" the 
planett! rule man? " Evening. sUbjects: "Asiluming the attributei! of 
Gud, why docs he allow such misery to exist?" " \Vhat do we' un,\er
Bt~n? by th.e ~npllrdona~le sin 1:' The addresses wtJrc very clear, 
drlVlllg cunvlCtlOn home With forCible argument, a rich treat· we are 
very glad to hear bUC!..l mediums expresd themselves in such a ~annel'. 

SCHOLES. Silver Street.-Mr. T. Crowther gave two able dis
cuurses. Afternoon: "Love and Unity." Evening: "As the tree 
falla, so shall it lie," concluding with good psychometry,-'l', S. 

SHIPLEY. Assembly Rooms, Libeml Club.-The mellloers and 
friendd, to the number of fifty, on Saturday, June 14, had a pic-nic 
to Low Hill, Baildon Moor, and after partaking of a well-provided tea, 
adjourned to ~he pleasant woodland surroundings adjoining, where we 
held an uIlen-alr meeting j and a truly blessed time we spent in !idten
ing to the trance addresses aud clairvoyance 'of th3 controls of our 
friends, Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. Firth, and Mr, Boocock, and alsu the 
words of comfort .and advice given by our esteemed friends, 1r1r. Shep
herd and Mr. Verity. 'Ve I.hell wended OUI' way homelVards, fceling 
l>etter for having met together and spent such a pleasant time, all ex
pressing themselves well satisfiEld. Sunday, June 15, Mr. Boocock',; 
guides gave good addresdes. Afternoon: "How I became a Spiri
tualist." Evening; "Spiritualism, Is it Superior to Cilristianity?" 
which was clearly demonlltrated and much appreciated by fair au
diences, each service closing with clairvoyance and psychomeLr,r, both 
very good.-C. G. 

. SUUTH SHIELDS. 19, Ca.mbridge Street.-l1: the gl,lides uf Mr. 
GI'lffithil gave a short addres~, afterwards very satisfactory delinea
tions, 13: usual developing circle. 15: Mr. MacKellar gave a short 
addre"s au " Clairvoyance," followed by the guides of Mrs. Young, on 
" Man's Hesponsibility," dosing with clairvoyant descriptions nearly all 
recugnized.-D. P. • 

SOWERBY BRIDoE.-Sunday : Mr. E. W. Walliil gave two splendid 
addresses, afternoon, to the Lyceumists and friends, on "Of wilat use 
is the Bible to a spiritualist 1" Evening: "Nature's Secrets and 
SuI vents, or the Great Gospel of Goodness." The evening's discourse 
was characteri:led by an earnestness, fervour, !llJ(l eloquence worthy of a 
piulleer such as 2\11'. Wallis is, aud was evidently enjuyed by his iutelli
gent listeners. The summary of the whole was, that being good for 
goodness' sake, true for truth's sake, and right for righ t's Bake WIlS the 
only sowing tile issue of which must be heaven in its highest degree. 

'1'YNE DOCK. Exchange Buil(lings.-l\lorning subject, "Evolution," 
introduced by Mr. Gnce, who pointed out many objectiuns that might 
be raised against thib theory. VitJwecl materially it is stilted by muny 
that evolution strikes the death blow to the idea of man being a spiri t, 
ur that God exists. But it is clear that evolution utterly fails tu 
explain the origin of life and speciel:i, apart from the idea of spirit. 
Evening: Mr. J. Clare gave a good address on "·Miracles." He" tracerl 
out, by reference to many great characters of the past, that the icIea uf 
miracles really resulted from the tendency that people had to exagge
rate the merits of their leaders. 11'01' instance, it was .,aid of one Han
ni\;al, who was attempting to crOBS the Alps, that ou one occasion he 
was snrrounded by the enemy, and escape seemed impossible j but he 
applied a stratagem, which had the desired effect. He tied a qllantity 
of brushwood to .the tails of sevel'lll cattle, applied a match, and drove 
them into the ranks of hit! foes. They turned and lIed, believillg they 
were fiery delllons let loose. '1'his was ascribed as a miracle by tho 
followers of Hanniba'l, or that it was the Deity himdelf, who communerl 
and authorized Hllnuibal to do what he did, thUd setting dowll as the 
intervention of Deity. an -act of pure stratagem on the part of Hannibl1l. 

WIllSEY. Hardy Street.-The ~uides of MI'. Raubeck' touk for 
their 'leill:lou, in the afteruoou, "Christ: do the so-called Chril:itiaus 
believe in his works," and they gave clairvoyance very well. Nvening: 
" Sviritualislll: it! it true 1" Handled in a very goud mallllor, and gave 
satisfaction to a good audience, followed by psychumetry, all cun·ect. 

WIBBEcH.-Mrs. Yeeles gave to a crowded audience, "How alld 
why I became a Spiritualist," which was very interesting and appreci
ated by all preseut, giving good advice to new begiuners not to be 
dishenrtened.-W. U. H. 

UIWEIVED LATE.-Leicester (Silver Street): Half-yearly meeting au 
the 12th, electiun of officers; 15, Mrs. Hodsoll, on I, The I~esul'l'ection 
of the Dead."-Sheffield: Mr. James Burns; vitlit much enjoyed. MallY 
frienda from surrounding districts. All the meetings wellllttended.
Openshaw: Election of officers. l\1il:!s Walker lecturdd acceptably, lIud at 
great length, on I! Spirit-Communion and Mau's luil umanity to Man. "_ 
Huddersfield (John Street): Lyceum. USlIal programme, well rendered 
and et1joyed. A Hower service on the 22nd'~Bradford (St. James'B): 
l\'lr •. '1'. H .. Hunt, . on /I The Proi,>lem of Pr~yer, and /I LuYe Olle 
·Another." . Eloquent lectures followed by impromptu poelll~.-SuU
derlil.nd: Mr. Murray I:lpolte for a short time 00 I! Immort!llity," til en 
gave good clairvoyance, well reciognized.-Heckmond i\·ike (Thomas 
Street): Ju.oe .8, Mrs. Clough gav~ very; uplifting nddresBe~ aod con-
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"incing proofs of spirit-return. 12: Mrs. Clough again Was with us. 
A plcasant evcning. 15: We were favoured with good discourses 
from Mr. Campion; that of the evening, a letter' from the spirit-worlel, 
exceptionally interesting. 

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM. 
Br,AcKBuRN.-Morning: Attenuance 80 scholars, 7 officers, officel's 

elected for next qualter. Conullcttw, G. Haworth; RSSi>:<Lllllt conductor, 
E. CampbeI\ j COlluuctor of calistlH~lIics, C. HastingA j secretary, G. 
E. Harwood; corresponding secretary, C. Hustings j trensurer, R. Cron
shaw; librarian, T. Haworth j gUIl.rdian of order, J. Stott.-C. H. 

;BH.IOHOUI?E.-Good attQndance, 39 girls, 29 boys, visitors 2. Our 
friend, 1\[1': Widdop, who, we arc soiry to say, has removed. to Br!ldforel, 
made a few remarks to the children,. encouraging them on in the light 
and truth they had received. Afterwards we rehearsed hymns for the 
Floral Service, to be held next Sunday. . 

BURNU;Y. North Street.-. Attendance 40 and 6 officers, attrac
tions of the weather affecting the attendance of the young folk. 

CLBCKHEATON. Walker Street, Northgate.-After a toilsome week 
and hard labour we managed to get our room so complete as to enable 
us to have our services in it on Sunday. W. opened ollr lyceum in the 
morning in full vigour, and with a determination to press the truth 
and right on every hand. Invocation offered by lrll .. Hodgson. G.-c. 
recitations. As the room was inconvenient we 'had to oispense with 
marchipg and calisthenics, so we had all address from ~~rs. Midgley, 
who spoke consoling wOl'ds to our lyceum scholars, urglllg them to 
utilize all in their power to resist evil aud clea\'e to that which is of 
God and the right. Mrs. Thornton alpo made some very good remarks. 
She said she felt at home now that we had got a place of our own, and 
could use 'it at our pleasure. Messrs. Blackburn and Hodgson saill a few 
words, which seemed to .take root in the little minds. We hope that 
the seeds will not be sown in vain, but will ~pring up and bear lin 
hnlloredfolcl, alld we can tmly say all is fOI' the Lesb. Present, scholars 
'2ii, officers 6, visitors 3.-W. H. 

I-h:CKMONDWIKE. Blanket Hall Street.-Prnyer hy Mr. Ogram; 
recitations hy Miss Todd and Master W. CJ'{)wther j roaclinA' by Mr. 
James ilurdin; golden chain and silver chains; and cnJi~thelliCB well 
gone through by Mr. Thomas Crowther. Present: 28 scholar!! anel " 
officers. A most happy session afterwards j election of officers, tho 
full owing chotlen: cuuductor, 1\:[r. H. Ogram j Il8siatant, Mr. Thoma>! 
Crowther j guardian of groups, Mr. T. Ollrforth; F. Wood anll ~liFR 
E. Fall·cI·tt, leaders of group!!. Secretary, lIr. James Bllrdin, HuluH's 
l:ltreet, Mill llridge, Liversedge.· 

HRCKMONDWII{F.. ThomaH Street.-Usual services. l\fol'lling', hymn, 
prayer, musical reading, Hilver anll golden chain recitations. Marching 
and calistheuics led by 0. H. Clegg'. C!I\R;.es form~d. Attendallce 22, 
and two visitors. In the midst of (lpp()~itit)n we mean to go onward 
and upward.-F. H. 

HUDDEnS~'I1u.D. Drook Street.-Sunday, June 15: Good atten-
dance, scholl\rs 46, visitors 9. Marching and calisthenic!! very ably 
performed. Recitation!! by the younger echolars.-F. H. 

LXICESTER.-J IIno Hi : A ttenciance, 34 ohildren, II offioers, 2 viaitol·H. 
Cnlisthenics were executed ullller direction of the guardian, Mr. Hotl:;oll. 
The children are becoming quite expert!!. Mr. William Armstrong hili! 
been elected leader of the Hose group in plaoe of Mr. Allen. A half 
dozen photos of the lyceum, officers anti children,' for sale. Intending 
purchasers are requosted to order at onoe as no more will bo obt.ailled 
this timA. It is resulved to take the children to Bradgato Park, on 
Saturday July 26th, for thoir summer trent. Tioketli for friends '2/'J 
each. 

LI\,EnPOOL.-Attent!allce, children fil, leaders fl, villitors n. Hl,,~i
tatiollil, "Story (If Heaven," Edith AdalwlOn j "What was his Creed," 
Maggie Sandhllm j "~Iadgo'H Reflection," MaJlgie Love j aud "Nobody 
knows bllt Father," Regiualll Strotton.-l,'. M. 

LONDON. Mnrylebone Association, 2·f, Harcourb Street.-Clilis-
thenics and mlll-ching. The children are improving. Hf'citation!! hy 
H. Tuwns, Miss White, ancl Ettio Mason. I'''lir nttendHnco.-C. Whitc. 

MACCL/(SIIIELD.-. Morning, conducted by Mr. BennilJou. nCllcli!lg.~ 
hy Messrs. Hayes and ChaiJinor, 8ulu8 by M,·. BenniAoll. 1\1 is.'! DickenR, 
allli Nellie Hayes, and recitation by Hnth lfenflhaw were well rel\dered. 
Improvement in the eXeJ'ciseEl, espovially in the clwin march. Calis
thonicR lod by MI'. C. Challiuor, but we labour unclcr the same I\is:ul· 
vantage as other lyceums, that is, nonA of the new lycelllllista aro able' 
to perform the calisthenics with the Ramc proficiency ail tho 0111 lyccum
ists, consequently, lifter a time, they feel disheartened. Tho Illarchillg 
they SOOIl loarn. Can anyone suggest a remo:ly for this? In the firflt 
grou p, led uy Mr. Hayes, the physical constitution was discut\~cd, allli 
the exact place of al.1 tho various bone!:! in tho henfl anlI bOfly were 
explllilJed, with the aitl of a model. A leLter from 1\11'. P. Hooley (a Ildl! 
lyceuruist, nuw in A IIstJ:Rlia.) was read to tho group, nnd Ly the t.oue of 
the aallle it canuot Lo gainsllyed that good has rellultetl frolll hit! cun
ncction' with our lyceum. Tho othel' two gr()up~ were led hy !tIl'. 
Bonnison amI l\IisB Dickens.-W. Pirnblutt. 

MANCHESTRR. Tipping Street. -~["rl!illg, conducte(1 by Mr. J. 
Simkiu. Invucation by O. Pearson. ~H i!1~lwl/lr", 1 ~ omeers. Ubual 
progrllmme. Recitalion:; by Gertrudo l[aalin, W. Hall, E. ~IuRlill. 
Closing with hymn anll bonodiction. Afternooll devoted to Hinging. 

M.l.NCBRS1'ER. Psychological Hall. -Attendance eXcellent. 'rho 
progl'llmme was creditably gone through, cOllHirlering the cirCUmtttlllJ(wfi. 
Our conductor and organist being aLaent, MI'. Hooke WIlS present,lIlH\ 
kindly gave an instructive lecture on ., Phronology," illustl'llted by 
chart,B, to the children, who appeared highly pleased. At the close of 
the lecturc a hearty voto of thanks was gil'en tu OUI' frielill for hili 
kiudnesB.-A. S. 

OLDHAM. Spirituld 'l'emple.-Atteudance again very large. Many 
clime late IlUU, tlwrefuro, misBed much of th~ set'f'illn .. , Bo ill timc ! 
Recitationa W.eI·O given uy l\[i,!sefl l!QrBmil·n, Olllvedy, UI·. fiuull.crtl, 'nl)" . 
Muster Bury. Singing, marchilig, and caliHthenicli ,vero fairly wt:1I 
dOlle, thollgh there is room for imjll·ovllment.-J. ::-!. O. . 

OLDHAM. Duckworth's AsselJlbly 'Hool!!:! -June 8: Lyceum ably 
conducted by l\I1·. J. Savage and MI'. W. Wahl. Juu.e ·lii, cunt/uctol',' 
Mr. Whueler. Attendance, '63. ::lurcral re~itatiOlIH given,' and tLruc' 
s'olos chllrllliJJgly rendered. Mr. Cha·~. tlhaw taught tho yOllng men's 
class 011 ." Heredity." Mr. J. SllUlwy pn,\·ed.lIll IJllicil!/I t . tend' el' of tho 

oldest boys' class, and Mr. Wheeler gnyo the first of a series of lel'sonR 
on 'I Practical Phrenology," to a largo class of young' ladies. Urs. 
Stal1!!lield was present throughout the Lyceum s('sflion!<, and t'xpressod 
herself ns highly delighted with the efficiency shown.-W. H. W. 

PF.NDLRToN.-Morning: PI'esent, 9 oHicers, 86 scholar>!. Chain 
recitations. Musical reading'S al111 mllrchings. Recitlltions by F.. Tip
tOll, n. Worthington, J. Jackson, N. Clarke, and F. Boys. Mr. 'I'. 
Crompton rearl a lrsson from the Lyceum Magazine, calle(1 "~[alJ." 
Closed by 1\[ r. ;\f oulding. Afternoon: At teuliuneo goot!. (, :iHal 
programme.-.T. T. 

SAL~'ORD. Spiri.tunl Temple, Southport Street.-.Tunc 8 : Morning,. 
34 members j afternoon-, 43. Marching arid exercises. In the aitcl'
noon, Mr, Jos. Mooroy spoke a few words, showing us how necessary it 
was to form good habit~ in enrly lite. 

SOUTII SHIRLDS. 19, Cnmbridge Streeb.-Present: 40 chiltlren, 
.() officers. G.·c.-r., m.-r., and marching. ReadingB, l\fastors Oriffith~ 
nnd Lowery j song, Mr. Pascoe, "I'm happy all the day"," vel'y 
instructive. We hlld our election of officers: Cond 11 ct or, Mr. Geo. 
nowen j assistant conductor, 1\[1'. ThomRon j financial secretary, '1\[1'. 

n Lowery j treasurer, Mr. H. Thomson j corrtll'polllient secl'otary, 
L. Pinkney j roll clNk, F. Pinkney; guardian, ]\frs. Griffiths: 
librarian, Mr .• J. Griffiths. 

SOWRRIlY IlnIDOI'.-The re-upening of tho Lyceulll took plllce with 
great tmtisfaction of itl:! 111ernhl'rR, jud,l(iug by tho gOll(Ilittoudance alHI 
happy !miling faces present. The charm~ the place haR O\'er yUllng IlIl(1 
old 'will be in tenBifiel1 by the benlltifying which has takcn place. J\li~iI 
Su tcliffe, cond uctor for both ses,ionB, performcll her d nties in n n a blo 
manner. Calisthenics I('d (morning) by Mr. A. R. Sutclitl'e, aftcl'llo()u, 
~rl'. A. Sutcliffe. Mr. Wa~lis in the afternoon ga.ve an aool'ess to th(\ 
Lyceumist.q allel large gathering of frienlls, the RlIhject being, If Whnt 
iH the value of tho Diblo to II. SpiJ'itualist ? " which wonl,1 no douht 0pell 
llP a. new train' of thought to thoBe prE'scnt. On Sun(Iay next, Ollr 
auniversary will take place, and wo hope to see 1\ gOIlI\ muster of 1111 
Lyceullli.~t.q. Morning Rcrvice will he open seR;;ion, and wo may \'cnturn 
to say it will be a profitable and pleasanb time to all. VisitoJ'tI 
cortlilllly in\"ited.-~r. T. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGF.MENTS. 
R\TJ,RY. Wellingtl1n ~treet.-A t('1\ allli entertainment will be 

hel<l Oil Junc 21. .\£r. Hepworth, flf Leeda, will give the elltertainulI'lIt., 
ill ch'lmder, a"RiRted hy 1\ few friends. 'I'icket f'Jr tea aud eulert ·in
ment, lltl., entertninm('nt 011 lv, 3d. TeR. ou the tahle lit 4-:W. Wu hllpe 
that JUany of OUI' friends ill the (listrict wiII make it convenient 10 OIlUII! 
allli hel pus. - J. W. W. 

l:f.A.CKnUI!N LY('~:(nr.-The committeo intenll p!lrcllltsillg a new 
b!lI~lIer, awl desire us t.) illtimato to the lyceum friends thab ~uuscrip
tionll will be thankf!llly receivocI by the lecretn.ry, Mr. G. E. Harwood, 
58, Higher A udley Street. 

MR. AND Mns. W A.r,US, by request of leveralsocieties, are now pro
parod to book dates of 1891.- [Advt.] 

BIIAm·oIlD. Waltoll Streeb, Sunday, Juno 22.-Niuth anniverllary. 
Mr. T. H. Hlillt wiII occupy the platfol'm, nud there will be srecild 
hymns and allthemll IlIIn" by n special choir, provided by ]\[1'. E. Illing
worth, of Brallfortl. All are heartily welcome. 

BIlADFORD. Waltun Strect.-29: AfOOI'uoon, Mr. Hunt willlocturo 
on subjects from the audienco. EI'ening:" Tho Groao Spiritual 
I'yramid, allll How Rhall wo Builll it 7" 

Blllfll/lll.'s/l.-'l'he second /lunual Horal service will bo held 011 Sun· 
Ilay, June 22. when We havo the services of !\II·S. Green, of Heywood. 
ltefrMlllnontf! will he} 11I'o\,ide,\ at 1\ smalI"chRrgo. 

llURNLK\,. 'l'rufalgllr St I"eet.-Oll SlIturl\ny, June 28, nt i-Hi, we 
ha\'o grpat I'leaHllre ill allnoullcing that we shall have a firflt.cla;o\~ (Jutm'
taillment, to which wo givtl alJllul" friendH n. hearty invitatioll. lll\vin~ 
ol!j.(ngcII Borne ~()oll talent, they Illay feel ~sallreu tlllit 110 efl'''rL wiil he 
Hllllre(1 oil OUI' pllrt to mako t.hill a grallli SIICCelifl, Adults 411., ehildr.ell 2d. 

If ALrI1AX. Sl'irituni Church, Windillg Hflad.-~I'ecial II Il II fill Ilce-
1IH111 t. '1' he 11 n II i Vl!rsary ser\'iceR w ill be C' Illd IIctel I i II tho Mechuni('s' 
/fall,oq SUIl,lllY, JUIlll 2(l, 1800, at, 2-30 and U p.m., by Mrll. Ernmll 
lIardinge Britten. A ftpl'noon: If Tho Hcvelations of tho Spil'it \Vorld, 
Pn~t, Present, allli I"uturc." EV(Juing: "'rho GORJl!'1 ac(!ortiing to 
HUlIlalJity." We cOI'dially extonll tho hand of wIJlflolJ1I1 to 1111 enquiring 
illto the truth of H"iJ·itllnlisllI. A ('lIlledion lit the 11001' each Hel'viet', 
in aill of tho builtling fund. N.II-FJ'ienlls from a llisLance CUll Lc 
sUPl'lil'd with refrcBllIHent close "y. 

I r FCKMONDwml·:. BJaulcet Hall Street.-Mr. Wright, of Bm,ifllr,l, 
is eXl'ectel1 to lecture 011 "LOVl', Cuurc,;liip,' IIlld Mal'l'ingo," uU JUliO 
20. . 

IfECloIONDwrKE. Spiritual 'rClHI'/t!, I\lunkoh ILdl Street.-Look 
out fol' iiII'. Wright, llll Juno ~~ aud ~:J, who iii coming', all being wull. 

LElwli. Spiritual rr"titulo.-Suuday, June 22, .)fl·!j. Stllir will 
lecture at ~-30 and 6-30 1'.111. j MourlllY, June 23, llr. U. A. Wrighb will 
givo a freo lecturo entitled II Love, Court~hil', awl Mal'l'iage," entirely 
tor tho ueuefit of tho Lyceum. Wo hope fl'iemlR will till'll lip ill gnud 
llulIlbers on these uate;o. AdmisFiolJ froe. Cullectiul!~.-J. W. H. 

LONf)ON.-M 1'8. J ullflH, of 18, St,;tmfurl( C()ttllge~, the Creacell b, 
StalllfonlIlill wiII uo glad to receivo viHitorH Oil Mn!!d/lY~, at 8 p.rn. 

LONflON.-' A society has Leoll formelI at 2, Bmtlley I::itreet, Cllnnill,l{ 
Town. Suveut.el·n members hlLve l,oeil made. Oil SlJlldllY, JUliO ~W, 
we shall form II C'llIIllIittee. All thtlfe whu wish to wod, wiLh liS, will 
kindly attend on that dlltu at 11 a .. IJI. . ••.. •• , • 

LONDON. Kell:;i IIgtoll all oJ N otllll:; 11 II 1.:-' I '.11'1 tllll} 1.- t '.\ ~~Ol'I'~t 1111 I. -. I ho 
neltt genernl meeting of the IIhol'O a,.~.)cl:lLIII!! of ~I'II'ILtlnl:llt.~ will tlO 
held on 'I'hllrsllay oVl'ui!!~, tllC :!1;Lh ill.'t. at :1·1, ~"r!!lV;dl HUI."~, B'~y;o\
wllter, at 8 o'clock. It if! hOjlud t.hat all HyrIlP:ltllI.,~!rH IIIHI ~plnllllLll ... I:i 
fl'uliug intereiitell ill t.hH HpI'''11I1 "f t.loo CIIII.OO .. I!! t.lJ!:~ 1:"I't of ~h~ l!lotI'U

.]loU:; will attcml, ill. ordl!r that t.J!" Jut!.Jre 1I1:I1"n "f. th.'.~ /I",,'''CII,tl''lI ./llay 
uo iJetermined ; .111111 al~" to ,r:"CI'II'(; /1,(1 '1l!-!1!1I1!1It.~, wldl',11 .have. l~t!f.·'1 
lIudited' by l\felj~r.~.·I';lIrllllld \\ ~JJ." \\~! IWI'I) lill ha\wg IIlIj.l'ropUHILI/lllrl 
ill refcrcllco to Uw aiJoI'e lI'ill .L:I\'f) IwLIo'o tu tiw 'WCI'utIlI'Y, 111 ol'dcr LIllI!; 

:11'!'aJ..!gt)[Jlclit.~ Clll1 I;e Illade fur puUill),{ thew fur~vaJ'!1 at ;ldti IIICdill,;'.:. 
AllY furthcl' palti,:ullll':! f~:I!I 1)(\ lill.! l,y 1I1'1'1YlIIg· to I ercy ~I/Iyth, 
Iwuorlll'Y sccI:etlll'Y, till, ()"rlllVlllI /{oad. : . 

L()Nnl'~.-."I'. ('. \\'loib!, e,'I/fllldol'of' i/w'Ual'ylf!lJol!O f,yeeulII, 2·1, 
llarcfllirt I:itI'CCt. \V., writ;('H :,-" \\'f' Ilt'~· ·1L1J.l(i')lI~ fill' !.hl! 1!llildnHl t.1I 

. .' 
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have a summer treat together, on Wednesday, July 2, at Bushey Park 
and Hampton Court. We should be thankful for any help towards 
meeting the necessary expenses of such It venture, believing there are 
those in sympathy with our Lyceum endeavours, who would like thus 
to show their good feeling towards us. We commenced on June 30, 
last year, and shall soon ha.ve been in existtlnce a twelvemonth.-C. 
White, conductor, 75, Balcombe Street, Dorset S(luare, N. W." 

• 

OPEN AIR WORK.-I!'insbury Park at 11 a.m., Messrs. Darby and 
Jones, near the band stand. Victoria Park, near the fountain, at 11 
a.m. and 3 p.m., Messrs. Marsh anel Cohen. At Penton Street Corner, 
Pentonville Hill, at 6 p.m., Messrs. Drake and Goddard. 

MIDDLESBROUGH. Spiritual Hal I.-Mr. J. J. Morse, on Sunday, 
June 22, at 10·45 and 6·30; also on Monday, June 2,3, at 7·30. All are 
requested to take a special interest in these services. 

NEWCASTLE·ON·TYNE.-Grand Spiritual Demonstratjon 'on Town's 
Moor, June 22. The arrangements for holding ~his festival are now 
completed. Services as follow': Morning, 10·30 a.m.; 2 and 6 p.m. Tea 
in Cordwainers' J;laIl, 4·30, at a moderate charge. Speakers and singers 
wiII 'occupy the north·western portion of the military stands. Large 
quantities of spiritual literature for 'distribution. Distributors kindly 
asked to be present; and singers to be provieled with hymn·books. The 
following speakers will be present: MesArs. W. C. Robson, J. Steven· 
son, J. J. Curry, R. Grice, B. Harris, Geo. Wilson, John Hall, and J. G. 
Grey. It is also expecteel that Messrs. J. James, H. Appleby, R. 
Kemeter, Wm. Murray, J. H. Lashbrooke, R. Overton, and other gen· 
tlemen will favoul' us with their kind presence and assistance. Mr. 
W. H. Robinaon, chairman. It is respectfully suggested that addresses 
be short, experimental, forcible, and practical. We also beg to acknow· 
ledge the great assistllnce and kindness received from the Temperance 
Festival Committee, who have not only welcomeel our demonstration in 
a kind spirit, but have offered platforms, free of charge, and placed the 
services upon their official progrnmme. II Let us learn to labour and to 
wait."-W. H. R. 

RACE SUNDAY IN NXWCASTLB.-June 22: Proposed Spiritual 
Demollstration on the Town's Moor. A goodly number of speakerR 
have promiseel to attend. Gentlemen connected with local lIocieties 
will be heartily welcome, afternoon anel evening. Tea will be provided. 
With a good staff of pl'acticnl exponents, this could be made a grand 
northern cllrnival for Tyneside spiritualilts.-W. H. Robinson, 18, 
Book Market, N ewcastle.on· Tyne. 

NORTHAMPTON.-Mr. Rodgers, of London, will give UB three Bel" 
vicea on Sunday next. 

NOTTINOHAM.-FriendB! Mrs. Britten, at Masonic Hall, June 22. 
Please get your friend. there-only opportunity this year. Don't miss 
it. Lyceum anniversary, July 6. Service of song. "Rest at Last." 
Summer treat, July 10. 

OLDHAM. Duckworth's Assembly Rooms.-On Sunday next, Mr. 
W. H. Wheeler will deliver a lecture, at 3 o'clock, 011 (I Wherein does 
Spiritualism Excel all other Religious Thought 1" Questions earnestly 
invited at the close. Evening, at 6.30, a service of song will be given, 
entitled" Reat lit I..ast." Mr. J. Savage, Reader. Mr. Thos. M. Balker, 
musioal director. A II lire welcome. 

OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-June 29: Lyoeum open sessions at 
9·45 and 2.30. Special hymns and solos, marching and caliRthenics, &c. 
Mr. E. W. Wallis, speaker. 

PENDLETON. Hall of ProgreRs,-Sundny next, Mrs. Smith, of Leed~. 
Subjects :-Afternoon, 2·45, " True Religion" j Evening, 6.30, 
questions from the lIudience.-J. G. 

RAWTENSTA.LL.-June 29, anniversal'y lIervicell will be held in the 
Co.operative Hall, Bank Street. Mr. Swindlehurst, inspirationa.l 
IIpeaker, and Mr8. Ya.rwood, clairvoyant, will be with UB, all being well. 
Come and welcome, old friands and new. Your presence and aupport 
will oblige. Teas provided.-J. O. 

SOWJ:RBY BRIDGK.-Anniversary services on June 22, will be held 
in the Lyceum, &8 follow!!: Morning, at 10·30, a grand open sellsioll, 
marching and oalillthenicl', and a varied programme by the Iyceumillts. 
Afternoon, at 2·80, and evening, at 6·30, Mr. Ringrose. Special hynllll:!, 
solol, and anthems will be lIung by the choir and IYceumistll. Tea will 
be provided for friends and visitors. ' 

WEBTHOUGHTON. Spiritual Hall, Wingates. -J une 29 : Anniversary 
services. M r8. Groom, of Birmingham, will occu py the platform. 
Services,2·30 p.m. and 6·30 p,m. Tea. provided for Yisitor~, 6d. each. 
All are welcorne.-T. H. 

PASSING EVENTS. 
(Compiltld by E. W. WALLIS.) , 

_Z. 

THE Directors of Tlte Two Worlds Company Limiteel make a. specil\1 
olTcr of Volume II. of. The Two Wm'lds, boul1cl in cloth, to Hol!i.,t.jC!S 
ror their libraries at the nominal price of four shilling:!, oarriage extrll. 

THIS AGE demands a 'Spiritual rostrum. In,every commuuity there 
al'e thoughtful souls who in their hours of deep meditution touch thtl 
Iloundaries of the vast spi!'itual reulm which presses upon us from every 
Hiele. Suoh individuals desire to hellr all which pertains to their present 
and pOHsible experience elilciduteci. Hence .they hail the h,md ~hat I:Ihllll 
fan them with fresh breezes frOID eternal hills. There al'e 1110;0 III II II Iller· 
IIble occult laws aud forces which weave togtlther the materilllllllll the 
.. pi l'itual. Stich furt:es furlll a Rort of Jacob's ladder between the two 
worlds und the IlIlIn or woman who clln IIscend this ladder or hl·lp 
others'to climb it becomes a powerful factol' in a field where reapl·r,.; 
nre demllnded. 

NELSON.-The Rpiritulllists' room in William Street iH closed. 

" LET t;PIRITUALISTS rernelU ber thtlir' rostruUl c10cs not dUl'end nlolle 
upon the Hpeaker .• 'rile ,audiellce ill: the JlI;omptf'r tll,lOlI wl1ieh the. HIIC', 
cf,!nsful'randel'iug of tht1 play qel'ends. You caullut grow gl'll.peH "f 
thorns, or figs of thistles.' Nol' cnn yo,u oLt~iu' bi·illillllt thought [,.0111 
an lIudierice devuid'of zenl or aspi,rlltiun. Only llOW autl'thtlll does sOllie 
unring genius strike a heavenly.IYl'e where there ar~ 110 heaven·tuned 
ears to hear it." 

• 

MRS. WADE'S present address is 31, Woodlands Road, Whetley Lane, 
Girlington, Bradford. Secretaries, pleat'e take notice. 

LOOK OVER flhe dusty pages of human history, and you shall finel 
the men and women who have moved the world, have not been the 
learned priests, philosophers and statesmen, who assume pcholastic airs 
lind adhere to dead forms, but the sincere men and women who fired 
with the zeal of a great conviction, ha~e faced the world's learning, and 
scorned racks, dungeons, anel every pam that hoary headed intolerance 
could inflict to give utterance flo their thought. 

PURITANISM was treason to art j and because of this it has passed 
away. When you want radioalism like Nebuchadnezzar's furnace 
seven times heated, where do you go? Why to Plymouth'Rock where 
the Ml1-yflower landed. This is the revenge of the artistic eiement. 
Plymouth Rock undertook to des'pise 'and ignore art. Now you have 
to begin at, the right encl, with musio. Give UII !pore music, more joy 
and less theology, 

. THE METHOD OF JUDOMKNT.-'l'he. judgment must be employed to 
discern the truth or falsehood of assertIOns, by atteneling to the ~redi
bility and oonsistency of the different parts of the story; the veracity 
and character of witnesses in other respects; by comparing the asser. 
tions with accounts received from other witnePBes, who could not be 
ignorant of the facts; and, lastly, by hringing the test of II comparison 
with known and admitfled factll.~fal1afield. 

WORK IS the great thing. Life is 1lI0st to those who use it beRt. 
It i.s for US?, und every momenb is charged with significance, Every 
actIOn has Its effect upon the whole race, and every individual is reo 
sponsible for every act, every purpose, every influence. Those who 
would revolutionize flhe world must themselves become embodiments 
of the principles which are to produce the revolution. All mUlt recog. 
nize the responRibiIity of becoming spiritually minded. 

- ' SPIRITUALISM DIFFERS from other flystems in that it reeogni7.es a 
a present inspiration, and offers present proofs of a futllre life. 
Mediums are its representatives. They should recognize the dignity of 
their office, and seek to exercise the best gifts. Mediums should bc 
protected, but to protect them by separating them from ull contact 
with society would make them children. Treat them well, but don't 
worship them. There are different clusses of spirits anel it is for 
mediums to choose their company. If they open the doors to all 
classes, they will be demoralized: The prostitution of mediumship to 
meet the wants of selfish people IS a great drawbuck to spiritualism. 

SOM~ spi~itualists .ar~ trying ~ Ji~t up and liberate poor spirits 
who are m prison. ThiS III proper lD ItS place, but when it leads to 
neglect of those in this world who are in similar conditions it is n 
great mistake. The first duty is to those around us in this sphere of 
life. 

--
To BUILD up the family and the home is II most important part of 

the work before us. 

WERB THE SINNER to con~inue Buffering through all eternity, sin 
would not be destroyed. PUntshment could not atone for or recall . , , 
OI!e unjust word. Sorro',V and confes~ion ~nd self.ubasing love 
Will make up for the eVil word, suffermg WIll nob. The notion 
~hat a creaflure shO\~ld be. condemned by way of mere punishment 
III as loathsome a he against God as could find plnce in hearts 
too undeveloped to know what justice is. There is but one thing 
lower than deliberntely to believe such a lie, and that is to worship 
a God of whom it is believed. If punishment is not, and cannot 
be, an atonement for sin, whioh is an eternally evil thing, then there ill 
no place for the Doctrine of Substitution, a doctrine which is a horrid 
phantasm, a shameless fiction, a libel on the charac~er of the honesb and 
just God, who will by no means trent the innocent as guilty and till! 
guilty as innocent. There is not one word in the New Testament about 
reconciling God to Ul! j it ill we that have to be reoonciled to God. 

TilE CLOuD.-Our whole happiness and power of energetic action 
depend upon our being able to breathe and live in the cloud; content 
to see it, opening here and closing there; rejoicing to catch, throngh 
the thinneljt films of it, glimpses of stable and lIubstl\ntial things' bllt 
yet perceiving a nobleneBB even in the concealment, and rejoicing'tlutt 
the kindly veil is spread where the untempered light might have 
scorched us, or the infinite clearness weuried.-J. R~kin. 

TRUTH.-Let us nIl seek trllth as if none of us had possession of it. 
The opinions which to this duy have governed the 'earth, producerl by 
chance, diB!leminlltcici in obscurity, admitted without discussiol', 
credited from a love of novelty and imitation, have in a manner clan. 
destinely usurped t,lieir empire.- VolneY in II Ruins of E'mpi1·es." 

PERSECUTION.-The persecuting spirit has its origin moraUy in tlIH 
clisposition of man to domineer over his fellow oreatul'es, intellectuall!/ 
in the assumption that one's own opinions are infallibly correct.-JolLn 
Pisk, in /I Exc1ll'sions of an E'vol1ttionist." 

THB GROWTH OF MORALITY.-If there is one fact more certain thon 
anothel' in the hiHtol'Y of evolution, it iH that morals have been evolved 
by the Bame laws 1\1:1 regulute the development of speeies. They wel'e n., 
more crented, or taught supernaturally, than were the vllrious succes;.ive 
forms of animal and vegetable life. . . . Mornl ideus ure, like other 
products of evolution, the result of the interaction of the two fuctorp 
lltlred~ty an~l envirollment, det.ermine,! in the COul'!!~ of ages by nllturui 
HelectlOn. rhey muy be seen ,lD the sl~plest form III the instinct of IIIJ. 
l<ocial'lInimllls, from nuj;!'! and bees up to mun, which ma.kes t11ew abritaiu' 
(rum injuring those of tqe same neRt' qr herd, and prompt!! them to' act 

, togethel' for t1!,e c.olDmon good: ',!,h~Re who 11I~d thil:l instinct' Htl'ongest 
would be most hktlly to 8urnve 111 the st.l'uggle for existence, alill each 
successivll generation would tend to fix the instinct mOl'e strorigly by 
h~redity.-S. LainrI' tn "Agnosticism ancl ~'hl'iatian,~tl/." 
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BUSINESS CARDS. 
Terms, 2/6 per line per quarter in advance. 

- - " .. - .-- ---
Miss Jones, Olairvoyant and Speaker, 2, Benson Straeil, Liverpool 

Mrs. Herne, S6anees by appointment,77, Buxton Rd., Stratford, Essex. 

Miss Blake, Natural Olairvoyant, 14, Higson St., Whit Lane, Pendleton. 

J. Lomax, Seer, Trance Speaker, and Healer. 2, Green St. E., Darwen. 

Synthial, Business Olairvoyant by appoint" 117, Leopold Rd., L'pool. 

J. B. Tetlow. Speaker and Psychometrist, 46, Hamson ·St., Pendleton. 

Mr. P. Woll~.son, Olairvoyant and S.peaker, 49, Bridgt'man.St., Walsal!. 

MrS. Hayes, Tranc~ Speaker, Psychometrist, 44, Cotton St., Burnley. 

Apa.rtments.-Woodland Towers, Onchan, near Douglil.8. Mrs. Smith. 

SOUTHPORT .-Apartments to Let and Teas provided at Mrs. L. 
Bailt:y 's,.Q~lli~v~y~fi~.~e~ium, 51, London Street. 
W. Hoole, Trance Speaker, Psychometrist and Healer, 28, BraIJl8haw 
Bottom, Burn ley. . - . 

THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer, 
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural 
laws. Send stamped envelope for prospeotus. 

Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Test and BUlliD88I Clairvoyant, at 
home daily, and open to engagements. Addres8-124, Portobello 
Road, Notting HilI, London, W. 

Good Clairvoyant required, one who can read at distance (clearly). 
Good salary. Write full partioulars. Enclose photo to 

X, Aire Street, Goole. 

For Occult Investigation. 
THE BEST STONE ORYSTALS, supplied any shape or size at 

moderate prices. 
T. M. JONES; 88. Grosvenor Street, London, W. 

ASTROLOGY. - Health, Marriage, Business, Future Prospects, 
Removals, Where to Live, &c. . Send Date, Hour, and Birthplace to 
Mons. DE OOURLANT, :Astro-Medical Botanist, 111, Milnrow Road, 
Rochdale, LancaBhire. Fee 2s. 6d. and os. Private consultations daily. 
Hours-l0 to 12 a.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. 

Mrs. E. Gavan, 18, Clowes Street, West Gortl)n, Manchester (late of 
IJenton), PRACTICAL MEDICAL PSYCHOMETIUST, gi\'eI! State 
of Health, description of Ailments, &0., the time it would take to cure, 
advice, &0. All that is required is a small lock of the person's hair, 
with age, sex, whether married or single. Fee Is. Stamped envelope 
for reply. Incurable cases preferred. 

SIGMA. 
Nativity of Birth, Be.t Busine88 to follow, Who to Marry, Diseases. 
Lucky Day., Best Places to Live in for Health, Riohes, Children, 
Friends, and Enemies, and other partioulars in full. Sum 2/- or 5/-. 

State Age, Time of Birth, Sex, and Birthplace. 
S I G :M: A (JOHN BARKER), 

Thornton, Bradford, Yorkshire. 

Solar-Biology.-" Helios" gives the Horoscope with reliable informa
tion. and ndvice on Busine88, Chances of Success, Marriage, Health, &c., 
fee 2/6. Future Events (next two or three seara) and a description of 
Obaracter and Abilities from a new system, fee 7/6. J. J. MORSE writes 
" Helioll": "The Horoscope recei \·ed is the best I ever had submitted to 
me. It is especially correot in ita description of my personal character 
and abilities, and it olosely accords with my general experiences of life." 
State time, date, and place of birth, sex, and if married, to "Helios," c/o 
Mr. Ringrose, New PelIon, Halifax. 

:M:e._ 'N _ WAKEFIELD, 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

Magnetlo Healer and Medical 'Botanlst, 
HeaUuK at a cUat&noe-Med1ca1 D1ap.oail, Bemed1oe, Ico. . 

Mas. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDIOAL PBYOHOMETBIST .. 

In Female Diseases and Derangements successful 
J.DDRB88-74, OOBOURG STREET. LEEDS. 

Prof. BL.A.CKBURN, D.M., 
DOC1'OR OF MAGNEr.Ncs, PHRENOLOGIST, &0., 

Has taken more commodious premises at 

No. 17, HORTON STREE'T, 
E:ALIF .A.X:J 

N ear the Oentral Station, for the treatment of 

Diseases by Massage, Magnetism, Electricity, and Baths. 
Try this l!lllrvePouB system by its reBults, and spread the glad tidings 

that tl,ere IS help at hand for every suffering invdlid. My sylltern of 
treatment will relieve or cure you, as the sun will rise from day to day 
or that fire will burn. ' 
No D1'11.gS or Minerals Given. No Cutting, P"obing, Burning Proces8es. 

Every organ of the body is roused to do its work nnd every diseuse 
known to man, if curable at all, is better and more QUICKLY.OllRED 
BY MY METHODS· than !>.t all the drugh in Christendom. 
Diseases Told from a. Lo.ok of Hair. Cha.rge, 1/-,.& Stamped Bnvelo~e. 
CII4RACTKR8 READ, .u~ AD\'WE GIVEN ON HUBINBSB, PIWFB8SION, MARRIAGE, &t: 
Hours of Consultation, 10 to .12-30, and 2 to 6 p.m. PerBons visited 

when unable to attend. All letters can be addressed to -
P~OF, BLAOKBUR;N', 17, ;Horton Street, Halifax~ 

The Most Marvellous and Effective Remedy ever 
known since the Memory of Man for the 

Suffering Millions 
18 

COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION 
Rgtd. No. 88,662, 

as a few out of 7,526 testimonials from all parls' of the world will 
prove. The fact that the sale of this famous remedy has in.ereMed· 
:Ii· fold within the past' six months is a sufficient proof of its efficacy 
fur the following: Sprains, wrenches, .twisted guiders, rheumatism, 
gout, tic, neuralgia, headache, sciatica, bronchitis, lumbago, affectionfl 
of the chest and lungs, paralysis, and aB a. hair restorer CIln!l0t be 
equalled, as it removes all diselUle from the roots of the haIr, and 
relltores grey hair to ita natural colour, and promotu tho growth. 

In Bottles at 9d., 1/-, an4 2/6 i post free at 1/", 1/3, and 3/- each, from 

A. GOLDSBROUGH, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD, 

YORKSHIRE. 
ALSO 

Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all obstructions, 
correct all irregularities and carry off all humours, and are mORt valu-
able in all Female Complaints. -

Liver Pills, for Liver Oomplaints in aU its silages. Thousands 
bless the day they ever tried them. 

Antibilious Pills, a true frit:lnd to a1l sufferers from Bilious 
Oomplaints. 

(All the above Pills can be had of the Proprietor, post free, 
lId. and Is. 9~d.) 

Restorative Pills invaluable in cales of Ruptures, Tumours anel 
inward Piles; have pr~vec:l a bleBBing to thousands. (Sold, poso free, 
8~d. and Is. 2id.) . 

Oentury Ointment, a neve:-failin~ Remedy. for Obstinate S 1res 
of every descripoion, having been In use III the fILwlly over two hundl'o'{ 
years. 

Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burns, Abscesses, Ulcers, and 'ill 
old standing Sores. No home should be without it I 

Healing Ointment for Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Flesh Outll 
and Bruises. Two or three dressings will have a grand etl'ect. Once 
tried will recommend itself. 

Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kinds. 
(All the above Ointments post free at 9id. and la. 40d.) 

Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other 
aimilar affeotions. 

Ma.aic Paint. Remarkable in its effect upon all inB.ammatory 
Wounds, and Erysipelas. 

Dia.rrham Drops. These Drops have a remarkable etl'eot in twenty 
minute.. No pen oan describe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magic 
Paint, and Diarrhma Dropll. 

(In Bottles, post free, at 10~d. and la. 4!d.) 
PurltYini Powders, a Cleallser of the system, and a Rectifier of 

many disorders. No household should be without thorn, 
. In Packets at 6d. and 1/- each i post free ab 8d. anel 1/3 each. 
Pilo Ointment. lostant relief is {oune} on application of thifl 

wonderful Ointment. (Post free, 8d. and Is. 3d.) 

All Postal and Money Orders to b, mad, payable to A. 
Goldsbrough, at St . .Andr~'s, Bradford. 

All the Goldsbrough RcmedieH may be had from the following agents

Mr.Wm. H. Robinson, 18, Book Market, Newcastle-on·Tyno. 
Mr. Alfred Wainwright, 7g, Hebble Terrnce, Bradford ROBII, H ur1(}orH 

field. 
Mr. Driver, Herbalist, Alpha Street, Park wood Street, Keighloy. 
Mrs. Entwistle, 25, Beech Street, Accrington. 

MANOHESTER AGENT FOlt THE.EMBROOATION ONLY: 

Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria New Approa.ch, 10, Great 
Ducla Street, Strange ways. 

A Weekly JoumttJ of PlYchicaJ, Occult, c:&nrl My.ticc:&l Raearch.. 

.. LIGHT I MORa LIGHT I "-Goetht. 
Ie LIG fiT" proolalma a belief In the existence and I1fe of L .. tI 

spirit apart from, and independent of, the material organism, and in ~hll 
reality and valae of Intelligent intercourse between spirits embodIed 
and spirits disembodied. This poaltion it firmly and oonsistently 
maintains. Beyond this it has no oreed, and Its columns are open to " 
f II and free disoU8sion-conduoted in a spirit of honest, courteollll, 
a~d reverent inquiry-its only aim being, In the words of Its motto, 
.. Light I More Light I " f 

To the eduoated Ilhinker who concerns hfmaelf with 9uestlollb. " 
an occult oharacter, " LIGHT" affords a specIaJ vehIcle of mformatlltJ!1 

d .l:_ __I d is worthy the cordial support of the mO/lt 1noo/ll· an waOUlllSlon, an . : _ . 
gehb students of ;Psychical.faof18 and phanomena. . . 

Price 2d.; or, lOS. 1Od. pez: annum, post free. . 

~~o:m::ce~=_~.2;,~D~1l~k·~e~S~t~r~ee~t~,·~A~d~el:p~w:,~.:L:o~n:do~n:,:~1V .. :O:.~. 
THE BANNER OF LIGHT, tbo' oldest Bpiritua~ paper 'ill 

. the world. -Published by Mauri, OOLBY, AND RIOH, Bosoon, 
Mao: U.S,A.· Solt! EuropeAn Agent, Mr. J. J. Morlle. 

SO BAOK PAGB.]· ·CIt. -" O· 11..« CIJ (BB~ BACK PAGB. 
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TH'E ALOF'A'S COMPAN'Y"S . . 

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIESI 

ALOF AS Tincture.-Sure cure for Consumption, :Bl'on
chitis, Pleurisy, nnd all Throat and Chest 
DiseascR. 

ALOFAS Powder.-Oures all Wasting Diseases, Night 
Sweats, Dehility, Brain Fag, &c. 

ALOF AS Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, and '3011 
Liver and Bowel Disorders. 

ALOF AS Stomaohio cures Flatulence, Heartburn, 
Eructa.tions, and all Kidney and 
TroubJe. • 

ALOF AS ·Embrocation.-A 'boon to athietes. 
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff JointR, &c. 

Sour 
Heart 

Cures 

ALOFAS Ointment for Chaps, ChilblaiuR, Cracks, Rough 
Skin, Ulcers, &c. 

ALOFAS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure. 
ALOFAS Ointment for Piles. Most efficacious alld 

certain. 
ALOF AS Hair Restorer for Falling Off, Baldness, &c. 
ALOFAS Specific for Influenza and Catarrh. Cnres in 

a few hours. Contains no quinine, .opium, or 
other injurious drugs. Price 2s. 9d. 

ALOFAS Anti-Germ Smelling Bottles, 2s. 9d. 

ALOF AS remedies are oomposed of purely innocent non-poisonous 
herbs, posBessillg the most wonderful medicinal properties, and, beir'g 
entirely free from all injurious proper tiel', they may be given with safety 
to the youngest child or the most sensitive invalid. 

ALOF AS relaxes spnsms, expels wind, relieves pain, pqualizes 
the circulation, induces. gentle but not pro/u8e perspiration, clears the 
skin and beautifit's the complexion. The continued use of this medicine 
strengtheus the heart harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the 
sight, corrects the secretory fUllctions, excites the glandular system, 
resolves vitia.ted deposits; the venous absorbent and ly'mphatic veesels 
become stimulated, and all·tendency to ('onstipation is removed. 

ALOPAfl·vitalizes mentally and physically r being a pabulum by 
which the brain is fed, its use imparts intellectual vigour, brilliancy and 
vivacity of thought; arid, through the blood, strt'ngth and endurance 
of body. It is .diuretic, tonic, alterative, anti· spasmodic, expectorant, 
anti-scorbn~ic, and stimulant. In fevers of every ~ype its effect is won
derfnl, and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst cases of 
Pleurisy, Croup, Whopping Cough, Asthma., Colic, Colds, Coughs, 
Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases, Skin Diseases, Gout, 
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood DiReases, Hf'patio Torpor, Impotency, 
Loss of Energy, Confusion of Ideas, Headache, all Chronic Diseases 
however complicated or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when 
apparently hopeless, its curative action is beyond belief; but in all 
'J hroat !lnd Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and 
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, Bronchiti", HyFoteria, &c., 
it is almost a Specific. All beneficial effects are accomplitihed without 
the sJight est inconyenience or discomfort to the patient. This medicine 
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the frequency 
of the pulse, and no excitement whatever accompanies its use. 

The ALOF AS Prepnrations ore all separate and indf'pendet.t 
I'emedies, ('om posed of herbs selected wit.h f'pecial reftrence to the 
disease requiring treatment., but all bear the word irA LOF AS," our 
trade mark, to pl'Otect our customers from worthle!!s imitatioos. 

The ALOFAS Hemedies,'price lB. l~d., 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. ench. 
Sold .by all Chemisu.; or post free from 

THE ALOFAS COMPANY, 
Central Dep&t, 

20, NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.C. 

Manager, D. YOUNG'ER~ 
(Author of " The Magnetic and Botahic Family Physician.") 

Agent tor Manchester-Mrs. WalliS, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham, 
and Viotoria. New Approach, 10, Grea.t Duola street, Stra.ngQwayl', 

Also eold by the following agents :-

.tf ccrin[Jtoll.-T. Stanley, Chemist, Whalley Road. 
W. Tllt,rubel', Chemibt, 33 and 35, Blackburn Ruad. 

Barl·ow.in-Pul'ness.-Edwin Sansolll, Chemist, 75, Duke Stl·oet. 
Balh.-H. J. MIl~terEl, Chemist, 1~, Argyle Street. 
Bil·minr;lwlIl.-Thollla!! Cuny, 14 7, Broad Streev, Five Ways. 
Blackl1(rn.~.R Lortl Oiffur,l,. Chemiilt., SlLlford Bl'1tlge. . . 
Bolton.-Blain &. Sou, Chcllli:oiLs, 25, M~l'kt:t St·l'eet. .' 
Btiultton.-Hllrdc!\lotle &. Co., Cheniiatil, 7 J, ElIsb Streeb .. 
Bl'omley.by·Bow.-. J. H. SliliLb, Chemist, 189,' St. Lel,JUul'd's Street. 
Bt,trnlt y.-. ~t'rnuci~, Chcmit!~; 7, MI1.DChe8ter Road: 

Oardiua;n.-. J. E. Jene~,J Ph~maQeQt~cal Oqemi~t. 
Ooleshill.-Sumnpr & Soo, Chemists, High Street. 
Cork - Harringt')n & Son, Limited, Chemists, 80, Patrick Street. 
COl'cntl'Y'- F. Bird, Chemist, Spon Street. 
O,·ewe.-A. P. Newman, Chemist, Post Office, 43, Nantwich Road, and 

6, Vidoria Street-. 
G/'om/m'd (Derbyshire).-W. Letlnox, )Ial'kct Placo. 
Del'by.-Bardill & Co., Chemists, 46, Petpr Street. 
DcwfbU1'Y.-C. G. GJoyne, ChemiRt.. 
Edinbul·qh.-Smith and Bowman, Chemist-'!, 9, Merchiston Terrace, 

Morningside, and 7, Orichton Place. 
Falkil'k.-Wm. MurJoch, Swords Wynd. 
GlusUow.-John Griffin, 29, Great Westrrn ·Road. 
0, alliha1n.-. J. Cox & Son', ChemistR, 36, Watergate. 
IIanley.-·Central Drug Company, 26, Tontine Street. 
Jlastings.-A. Brooker, Chemh.t, 5211" Rubert.'!on Street. 

J. G. Richards, Chemist, 58a., High Street . 
Flerl'fol'd.-Ralph & Clarke, 3, High Town. 
Ifcl1'nchw·ch.·-J. H. Smith, Chemist. 
lhtll.-A. Richa~dson, Chemist, 443 and 117, Hessle Roarl. 
Kendal.-J. S. Metcl1.lfe, Chemist, 55, High Gate. 
Lancaslt:r.-W.· .T. Lund, Chemist, Penny Street. 
!-cith.-Sm.ith and Bowman, Chemists, 3, Duke St., and at E"dinburgh. 
Nelccast!e-under.L!/mf'.-Central Drug Co., 40, Bridge Street. 
No/·tlL SItidds.-J. Gibson, Chemist, 110, Charlotte Street. 
NottinglLam.-H. Camrikin, 52, Hunger Hill Road. 
().'C(I",cl.--J. H. Jessop, Carfax Pharmacy, 140; High Street. 
Plymnuth.-J. V. Williams, Chemist, 95 and 96, Old Town Street. 
St. Leonm'<is·on-Sea.-Hasselby, Chemist, 1, gverafield Place. 
TlLrapston.-l'urner, Chemist, opposite Post Office. 
Tunbridge Wdls.-Geo. Cheverton, Chemi'lt, The Broadway. 
Wallsend-on-Tyne.-R. Brand, Chemist, High Street (Post Office). 
H'esthougMon (nr. Bolton)-Jn. Boulton, Medical Hall, 153, ChUl'ch St. 
Wigon.-J. Phillips, Chemist, The Pharmacy. 
WO'vol·hampfon.-G. E. Aldridge, Confectioner, 8, Queen Street. 

THE .. CREAM OF CR·EAMS." 
ADSHEAD'8 DERB.Y CREAM, 

For Oleanlng and Polishing all Jdnds of Oablnet Furnltore, on-cloths, 
Papler Maohe, and Varnished Goods. A. Hard, Brilliant, and LaBtdng 

. Gloss, equal to French Polish. Warranted·to resfst "Finger' Marks" 
more·elfeotlually ~.~y o1IherlFurn1t~e Polish now before the public. 
Oampa son the true beat. 

In Bottl88, at ld., 2d., 4<1., 6d., lB., and 2B. eaoh. 

AD8HEAD;S DERBY' PA'STE, 
Unequalled for Oleanlng and Pollshlng Brass, Oopper, Tin, Bnd Britannia 
Metal, with scarcely any labour, It makes Britannia Meml as bright 
as Bilver, and Brass as bright as burnished Gold. 

In Tins, at ld, 2d, 3d, 6d. and le. eaeh. 

ADSHEAD'8 DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing Gla.Bl'l, Ohlna, Parian Marble, Papler Maohe, Leather 
Ornaments,: Cue Tips, Fancy Oabinet Work, and for Betting Precious 
Stones. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Oement In the World. 

In Bottles, at 6d and Is. eaoh. 

AD8HEAD'8 PLATE POWDER, 
For Oleanlng ~ld, SUv~r, and ElCiotro-plate. Warranted N on-merourial 
by S. Muspratt, Esq., M.D:, F:R.B., M.R..A,., Profell8or of Chemistry, 
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., Professor of Ohemietry. 

Sold in Boxes, at 6d., Is., 211. 6d and. 4B. each. 
Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of 

stamps, at adv:ertised price. . 
l'RJIP AHIID BY 

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUFAOTURING OHEMISTS, BELPER. 

R'ELIGIO-LlBERAL TRACTS.· 
1. The Ho~y Bible: Account of itS Origin and Compilation. 
2. The Bible·: Is it the Word of' God 1 
8. Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of Psychical 

Phenomena. 
4. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New T88tament. 
5. Orthodox Christianity Impugned. 
6. Immol'tnJity and Heaven; and What is a Spiritualist 1 By Thos. 

Shorter. 
7. Christianity and Spiritualism Irrecollcileable. By W. E. Coloman. 
8. The Sabbath: Its Origin and Observa.nce. By Robel·t Cooper. 
9. The Fall of' Man. By Rl,bert Cooper. 

LEAFLETS . 
What I ouce thought. By Prof. W. Deuton. 

I Is Spiritlulilism Dia.bolic·nl or Divine 1 By Thomas Shorter. 
Publillhed by the Religio-LibeTl\l Tract Society, EaKtbourne, Sussex. 
Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozen sent, post free for Is. For auy lells 

nu~l'el', 1d. extr,l\ for pOl:!tnge .. Leaflets, 6d. per 100, post free. Stamps 
recei'ved in payment.. . 

These ·tt·acta are. specially designed to .. cupe with th'e prevn.iliPg 
tbeolo~ical supersution, and their circulatiun is oalculated to pI epa.rt! 
the WII y fOI' the .rece!Jtiou of spiritual trut.h. 

.Address, M.n.. R. COOPEH.,· S~c., H.L.T.S., 14, CORl\I"IEl.D ROAIl, 
R,\S'fIlOlJHNE, SUSSKX. 
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